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.Editorial 
Any instrwnentalist, songwriter or record 

buyer who w.atcbed. the Eurovi ion Song Conte t 
on te1evisi.on, must have been left at the end 
wondering what the whole programme l\'as sup
posed to be about. 

Some of the countrie did, it is true, put forward 
popular song , but most of the entries were 
ballads. And as England, orthern Ireland and 
Scotland were represented by Kenneth McKellar, 
then it i ob .ious that a more correct title would 
have been the Eurovision Ballad Song Contest. 

The British Isles is loaded with talent. We 
have many of the be t ongwriters and pop artists 
in the world.. So why were they not asked to 
write for, or take part ia this contest? Sure) any 
Lennon-McCartney song would have been many 
times better than our rather poor entry tbi year? 
Isn't it time that a real Popular Song Contest was 
organised in the British Isles as an annual event, 
so that young songwriters could get a chance to 
get their material heard in competition with our 
establi bed tonesmitbs ? Many other countries do 
it already, o w·hy not us? 

As ''B.I.'' is the leading magazin for ha tru
mentalists in thi couotry, we have decided to 
make the "Instrumental" part of our title on the 
front cover much more prominent in future. So, 
starting with the May I ue next month it will 
look like thi : 

00~/klf 
~~~rnrn~~L(]1rffiil 

Just thought I'd tell you about it in ca e anyone 
went to the new -stand and did not recognise the 
new heading not that it is going to be that 
different. 

I know that an one who i intere ted in the 
stars who tarted the whole scene going, will want 
to read our article on Little Richard, one of th@ 
original giants who gave birth to the wild tage 
act. 

The Editor. 
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Chart 
climbing 
YARD BIRDS 
stHI love 
the Blues 

The Yardb irds are now recognised by everyone remotely connected 
with show•bi z as a " pop'' group, simply because their singles consistently 
make the charts. But just over a year ago, remember. they were known 
as the "Most BlueswaiUng" Yardbirds and were the sole property of 
rhythm 'n' blues fanatics throughout the country. 

But the tag doesn ' t go 
with their name any more
and becau,se o( their in tel
ligent attitude toward com
mercial tastes, many of those 
early fans are sa_ying they are 
not the same. But they are, 
you know! 

It's trve, as the boys will 
admit, that as a res ult of the ir 
acceptance by the masses, 
they now don't do any more
or very few- rave-up st.ints 
in clubs. Their calenda.r Is full 
of telev ision and radio daces, 
personal appearances , and 
wh en they do play- part icu
larly on a tour- the ir act is 
restricted to include only 
the ir big hits . 

Two of the group, Jeff Beck 
and drummer Jim McCarty 
had a lot to say about their 
attitude toward the music 
that first brought them co che 
attention of th . public. 

Says Jeff: "I still worsh ip 
rock 'n' roll arn d blues of all 
sorts, and my record collec• 
t ion ac home is made up en
tlrely,. of these types of re
cords . 

Jim agrees : " W e all still 
love R 'n' B, bl!lt lc's just that 

by BRIAN CL.ARK 
we don't get enough t ime to 
play as much of che o ldl 
Chuck Berry and Bo 0 iddlley 
.stuff that I used to lap up. 
We really do miss the club 
st ints- but you can't have it 
both ways. If you want to be
come a big success, you 've 
got co sacrifice something.' ' 

Jeff added: "Although I'd 
Ii ke to say that we do get a 
chance to have a rave-up of a 
sort when we play at venues 
such as 'The Marquee', and in 
Manchester , places like The 
Twisted Whee l' and 'The 
Oasis' . We can put our pops 
aside then a.nd real I y give out 
wich what we want and be 
appreciated." 

WOLPS CLUB 
In fact , if you real ly get 

talk,ng witn The Yardbirds , 
as I did wlth Jeff and Jim, 
you ' ll find their eyes ligh t 
up w hen the conversation 
switches to American rock 
and blues . 

Jeff came along co " 'B .l.'s'' 
office and recollected their 
last visit to the Sta.tes and 

how ne and Giorgio wenc out 
together one night into the 
heart of Chicago for "the 
night I'll never forget" 

" I've told people Ii ke Eric 
Clapton and Jimmy Page 
about It, and tney went green 
w ith envy", he added. 

·'Giorgio Is a friend of 
Howl in' Wolf's, having met 
him at a Blues Festival, and 
we went along to see him 
play. It was at his own club
and what a scene! The club 
itself was a converted drug 
store and the,re were negroes 
stand [ng and sitting every
where eating chicken and rice. 
And up on the stage was 
Ho wlin ' Wolf himself dressed 
in a black dinner jacket and 
sitting on a stool playing 
some bat tered old guitar, and 
only occasionally getting up 
to d reel his gu itar phrases to 
various people. He's got a 
Fender Stracocaster, I know, 
buc he wasn't using ic. thac 
night ." 

Jeff was in his e lement, 
though at first, he fe lt out of 
place. "I hid and feh: Ii ke an 

intruder among these people 
who have been brought up 
w ith th is type of mus ic. And 
when Gioligio went up to 
Howl in' Wolf and asked if I 
could have a blow- I near ly 
died !" 

Anyway, Jeff decided to get 
up and play with Wolf's 
backing group which he has 
dubbed " T he Killing Floor 
Band". le conslsced of two 
.saxes, bass , rhythm, drummer 
and Hubert Suml in on lead. 
Hubert, of course, is the man 
who produced the memor· 
able lead on the famous blues 
piece "Going Down SI.ow", 
and one seems to auto
matically picture him a~ an 
ageing negiro. 

GIANT SILVER BIRD 
" But he•s only abou 25", 

Jeff told me, "although he's 
got r,o front teeth . Boy, but 
you shou ld see him work 
with that Fender Jazzmaster 
of his.'' 

I asked Jeff if there was any 
possiblllty of seeing Howlin' 
Wolf in this country pretty 
soon . "He's aware of his 
popularity here", said Jeff, 
"but I don•t th ink he'll come, 
He told me he was scared 
stiff of that 'Giant Silver Bl rd' 
and says that when he's on 
board a 'plane he just wants to 
get out and quick! He said 
• It scares me to death , man !'.'' 

"The whole scene in Chica-

fo l,s unbelievable", added 
im . " I got a chance to see 

some really knock-out negro 
artists as well. I went to a 
clu b called 'The Thumbs Up' 
and had a fantastic session with 
the band there, and guess 
who was playing with me? 
Jimmy Cotton, the man who 
did all the harp work on th e 
Bo Diddley records. 

CHILDREN TOO 
''I just couldn 't get over it. 

They al l seem to live the ir 
music. There's juke box in 
nearly every jolnt that sells 
anything co drink- but you 
won 't find Dave Clark on 
them! They consist mostly of 
obscure American material. 
and the only accepted 'ocher' 
artists are The Righteous 
Brothers and- though maybe 
th is'll surpri!>e you- The 
Scones. 

So there you have two 
Yardbirds raving away about 
the mus ic they really love .. ! 



break away
acoustic/electric 
Only look-l ively, ge.t ahead VOX can 
break with set t raditions so completely 
and stil l retain the desirab:le qualrties 
that have made the name wor ld famous. 
The new semi-acoustic teardrop shape 
as featured by Sill Wyman and other 
leading guitarists is catching on fast. 
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IAN McLAGAN 
H ERE's II bloke, who likrs to sta ' in the 

bal."kground. He enjoys kcepin~ \1.~t 
h'low th• ~urface of the Small Fae ' 
sound, filling in, drMn' the proce~'<lings 
along without on Hnsb "fiddle ·" (bi · 
own term). It's 11<•i surprising I hen he re
'l'eals that his greatest inf1ucnce was the 
rclaxcd, but brilliant·, Booker . Jones. 

Electric piano \ 'I'll hi · fir ·t in ·ttum •nt. 
He took it up three ycan, ago arte,r liste.ning 
with equal enU1usiasm 10 Ru~' Cl1arle - and 
800.ker T. "I lea.med all the Boo er T. 
numbers because they s('('mcd to be more 
tmigllffurward than the C11urles sft1ff ' ' , he 

says.- " I just listen""d and c-opicd but at that 
lime I couldn't a pioreciate lhe things II• n·as 
doin~. 

" ll;f y first J!:roup was \'cry ~ood. \ were 
au dedicah.'d mu.-.icians and played material 
whkh was out or tlae ordinary, I tMnk if we 
bad kept working and .made a real effort 
to ·tick lOJ,;~lher \\C would hiwe been in the 
charts by now. I w-a ' sorr wh~n we broke 
up. n1cn I played ~ith _('\'('Tai gronps llltil 
I joined Bm. and the 8oz Pc.'Opl'c. h • 
w·ere l'e ry profo ional .• Tiie stuff" they did 
r,cally knock,-d me into sha pe, although. 
it " '8 Ju t a bit be:t•orld me. 

I changed on to the Hammond Jast 
April. What n jump! t first 1 wtts com
plete ly lost. 1 felt like a lit! le rrum with II big 
machine. The coot.rols were a problem after 
Ore •irnplc-working e-lectric piano. r I ~rned 
·omethi11g dillercnt c,•crytime I played it. 
Gradually I became more acquriinted with 
the organ and It 'M'a then that I came to 
appr<.'C:iate what good ora::an mu ic wa ·• I 
thought about ,the Booker- T. work and de
cided that tllat was th(' l)'pe of organist I 
wantt>d to become. In the la ·t few months 
I've been ha ving a marvt>llous time. The 
constant work h;1s gh·cn me II chance to 
dev ·lop in the " 'lilY I \\'ant to. 1 've had 
stimulatic_m from tl•e other.. too, and I'm 
grateful to them .. ' 

Most group members ha\'C 1l menial 
picture of tbcmsclvc wlM-n the big 1imc 
comes alon~. For mos1 it'·· A pkture featur
ing t.hcmsei\/es on 1mc of the world' fore,mo I tage · balhe,d ln s1>0tlight · of very 
hue, . urroun.ded b frantic gir l ·. and with a 
wonderful! e citin.g group backing them up. 
Oh yes! • •• and a couple of thousand quid 
w:1d tiog for them when lhcy come off. 

With Ian it was differ1..'f1t. " I had a 
pklure of myself playin,:t a medium-siu.-d 
•Jn ' club doing jazzy tulf with a sort of 
soul lla,•our. here were no scr :amcrs, I 
just £c it . .. ~•ell, a s if the music was being 
apprcciared. •• ince the days when he day~ 
dreamed about fame Ian has pla}'cd the 
M a rquf'c several iimes, so in a ftllY his 
dream. lla~e come true. 

·· in :<: he joined the mall Fa~s he has 
had a look round th • hund reds or ,·enu · in 
the Briti h I let . Bet.-ause of lhi- hc h1u 
de eloped anotht'f' "ombi lion picture". He 
sees himself at straightfonvard ,•enue 
belting it out on o,ae of the mussi e built-in 
p.ipc organs be' · come acros from time 
to lime. nt il then he's making bis sound 
bigger by adiling electric piano to the top of 
his Hammond. 

KF.VI ' \VIFT. 
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.. ff IS face Is famlHar.u 
!, Many people unaccustomed 

to recognising pop tars a.re puzzled 
when peucer Daris' face appears on 
televi ion. Watching the pencer Davi 
Group doing •·Somebody Help ·Me" on 
'"Top of the Popsu, they will sudden) 
remember seeing Spence while on h.ollday 
in France, Spain or Germany a few 
years back. Only then he was standing 
on the pavement, in Paris, Madrid or 
Berlin puffing a harmonica and whanging 
&lt'ay at folk songs on a 12-string guitar 
with a sign beside him, In several 
languages,. reading "Please Help a 

tudent on a Trip Around the World0 • 

"I was on y busking around the 
ontinent", e plained Spence, "but ii 

ounded better to say I was going around 
the world. The people ho listened to me 
were more inclined to part ith money for 
a longer trip." 

ln those d y Spen studying 

SPENCER 
DAV II S ... 

BUSKER 
German at Birmiingham niversity and 
for three years he spent his summer holi
days bu king. Arri ing at Ostend or 

alais, bmke, be supported himself on the 
way south to Italy or north t Oermany by 
playing and singi.rag the ongs of Woody 
Gu.thrie, isoo Houston and Leadbelly on 
the streets to audi aces ' 'composed mainly 
of tourists, and quit.e often American who 
had never heard of Guthrie, Houston or 
Leadbelly. Just the Kingston Trio." 

hose ontinental jaunts were neither 
Spence·s first nor last experiences as a 
busker. 

"'The fust time I tried sueet singin,g for 
money was in -ondon when J was 18'', 
he said. ··1 hilc.h.ed a ri de from my hom 
in S an.sea and wanted to see my girl
friend in Sussex. Bur I was broke, so 1 
started foging in Lei ter Square. Just 
after I began, that trong man who breaks 
out of chains, came up to me and said 1 
wa~ s!iinding on his pitch. I didn't argue 
with hhll. Sor moved on to another place, 
sang ·Easy ruder' and ' How ong Blues', 
and made 18 Mllings, enough for th 
train ." 

Aft.er an early fling on the si -string 
guitar, Spence had switched Lo a 12-string, 
like Leadbelly's, whi.ch was homemade by 
a man named Tony Zemaiti . From the 
age of I I, Spence played the harmonica 
and had a large colJeclion f instruments 
io arious keys. "But J pref:crred the 
chromatic", he said, hbec.ause it was more 
melodic". He improvised a harness from 
wire for lhe harm nica so he could play it 

long \1Jith the guitar. He still hn th 12-
stri.ng today. "After all that travelling, it' 
battered to hell and bleached by the sun. 
The m'iC never fitted it properly." 

or his first trip, Spence aved just 
enough money to get to alais where he 
gol a lift nght aw y to Pari . " f was very 

lucky. I stayed eight days and made 
enough busking for my meals and a bed 
at a youth hostel." 

On another trip, Spence took a icycle, 
landing at 0stend. Most of the time be 
travelled alone, only onc..e taking alons a 
friend "who disappeared omewhe-re in 
Spain". On a good day in France, he 
could earn rour pou,nds; in Spain eight 
shillings. ' 'That's why I tayed mainly in 
th.e wealthier untries' , he said. 

He was singing on the steps of a Parisian 
hurch when two husky gendarmes came 

up and said in slang, freely tran lated : 
" Beat it or we'll lock. you up''. Spence, a 
language student who spoke rcnch 
fluently, pretended not to understand, and 
they walked away helple ly. 

In Madrid a policeman told him to 
"get out of my territory·•. So Spence 
mo ed a few feet down the pavement into 
omeone else' ~erritory and the poli eman 

was satisfied. 
" l was singing in Berlin where busking is 

illegal and a young policeman came up to 
me", Spence said. "But he seemed to like 
my music and told me, 'If you 're gon in 
five minu1es, I. h ven't seen you'.'' 

BERLIN GIG 
Spence tra elled ru:ound the Continent 

with his 12-string and harmonica becau e it 
gave him the perfoct opportunity to meet 
people and see different place , " Singing 
on the street ", he e plained, "taught me 
not to be afraid of audiences." 

In Berlin he sang with Harvey chneider's 
Spree ity Stompers. In Dusseldorf, he 
was invited to sing in a club and wa o 
successful that he drew away half the 
audience Ii tening t a ja.u band in an
other room. "But when I asked the o ner 
for some cash he said, ' o. hat for . ' l 
asked him how he expected me to get back 
10 England and he aid. 'SwiJ11'. It wasn't 
all easy." 

The last 1ime he bu ·ked, after the group 
had been formed, was in Binningnam·s 
Market Square for Oxfam ... I sang with 
Steve Winwood and Christine Holmes. 
It gave me a very nost.algjc feeJing." 

We were finishing our talk in Spence's 
manager's office when we beard tbe sound 
r a Hute and banjo b-cing played down be

low in Oxford Street. ' 'Listen to that", 
sa.id Spence, " that's 'Greensleeves'.'' He 
had a far-away look in hi eyes. 

MONOPOLE 
STRINGS 

FOR SPANISH GUITARS 
se;9~o- 11/6 
Se\~o. 15/1 

Pre-stretched Nylon. 
Gut colour. 
Super quality pre-stretched 
Nylon. Non,-tarnhh wound. 

GENERAL MUSIC STRIN"GS Ltd Se~2~ 0 ' 14/1 Steel. Non-tarnish wound. 

Treforest, Pontypridd, S. W ales, Gt. Britai n * All Strlng$ available lndlvidually. * 
FROM ALL GOOD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE RETAILER.$ 
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" ... I'd just got the Hammond -
what a differel'lce it made. 

What a sound. Bigger. 
More exciting. More everything. 

There'll be no holding 
us now." 

Give your group -
whatever its size -

the big band sound 
with the 

Hammond 
Q;rgan 

Sendforthe colourful, 
detailed FREE brochure. 

Hammond Organ (UK) limited 
Deansbrook Road, 

Edgware. Middlesex 



-. THE 
ALAN 
PRICE 
COLUMN 

Last month I was talking about the make-up 
of your keyboard, and the format ion of 
chords. I incrod!uced you to the space formula 
method for making up your major chords. If 
you understand the semi-tone and full tone 
intervals, sharps and flats etc. you can work 
from the Paul Hill book I ment ioned, or 
something similar, to learn your minors and 
sevenths. 

With a knowledge of the basic chords you 
can start making your hands fluent. Stick to 
the chords you know well and keep working 
away at the old 12 bar blues sequence, us ing 
sevenths to add var iety. Don't be depressed 
if you find it difficult a.t first . Everyone goes 
through this stage early on. 

Your right hand ii s the one which picks out 
figures and specific melodies while your left 
should keep the rhythm flowing along. Wi th 
pretty wel l all beaty or bluesy stuff, the left 
hand takes the bass register acnd stabs o n and 
off beat, laying down the backing for your 
right hand . It's chord work down t he bass end 
of the piano which forms the rhythm section 
although it needn't be too pronounced if you 
have a good drummer a nd bass guitarist. The 
important thing at all times In the beginn ing 
is to do everything in moderation, don't try 
and do too much at once. 

Right fro m the start I t hink it's important 
to cultivate an interest, and in some cases 
respect, for t he good piano players who can 
teach you a lot . Eric Burdon introduced me 
to most of the piariists I studfed early on. He 
had records by the Joe Turner band feat uring 
the work of their pianist Pete Joh nson (' ' Roll 
'em Pete" was written in his honour) and I 
learned a lot from him, or rather a bsorbed a 
lot from him. His contro l, and the balance 
between his left and right hands were almost 
perfect. Another bloke worth listening to for 
an illustrat ion of h,ow the t wo hands should 
be balanced is Lione l Hampton, although he is 

·generally associated w ith vibes. He has a sort 
of happy, bouncy sound . Other peopfe to 
hear are Berry's pian ist, Me mphis Slim, 
and the pianists 011 early rockers by Gene 
Vincent, Elv is, etc. They all have something 
to teach you and w hat's more they are good 
insp iration. 

ALAN. 

G,UIT AR PROBLEMS 
by THE TUTOR 

An "on-the-spot" survey over the last few months sums up the 
beat guitarist:'s problems under two main headings •.• technique and 
improvisation. 

The first Is a subject which we have mentioned before. As we said 
there are two things to remember; relax your left hand and play 
"in position ... If you are playing a chromatic run (a series fret by fret) 
keep the fingers DOWN as you use them. Fingering I, l. 3, 4, the 
Arst should still be down ;in position as you play the fourth. Think 
about this and watch your left hand. 

Now for extemporisation, "bending'' the melody, or whatever 
term you care to employ. This comes naturally to a few people but 
most of us have to work at it. First step is to "hear" your chords. 
Try the three simple chord shapes in the diagrams below; first the 
C chord, which is one inversion or re-arrangement of the notes 
C, E and G. In the next one, instead of "doubli ng" the root or name 
note C we put in the flattened seventh, B flat, which gives us the 
chord of C7. Finally, we put in the sixth note from C which is A, and 
we get the C6 chord. 

(J (!Et! 

•••• • • •• . ... 
0 
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.. ' • j I • ' 
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The diagram on the extreme right, shows, in small letters, some 
notes which .are additional to those in the original ''C" chord shape. 
One of these, the G on the second string, belongs to the chord of C. 
The A and the D are non-chordal tones. When you are playing a run 
of the chord, you can employ these non-chordal tones as ''steps" 
between the chord notes. You can also move from one chord tone to 
another by half steps or semi-tones. This is not the whole story but 
it is sufficient theoretical insight to give you the general idea. 

Looking at the right-hand diagram again consider the notes shown 
by the small letter on the first string. They can be used to flavour 
the major chord. The A is the added sixth, the 8 ftitt ii the ,minor 
seventh and the B natural is the major seventh. Work around this 
diagram to develop a phrase that interests you, and u nderstand that 
once you have memorised this, you have a formula for the execution 
of the same run in different keys. Move the hand up two frets for 
example andl your C routine will be in D. 

The next example has been written in string diagram form which 
means that you have only to put your fingers at the fret numbers 
shown. You must interpret the phrases in your own style and this 
should not be difficult. In both cases start with your first finger on the 
string indicated. On the second run slide your first finger from the 
fourth to the frfth fret; the note on the fourth fret is a glissando lead in 
BEFORE the beat. This is characteristic of jazz phrasing . .. the 
half tone ''gliss'' up to the chordal tone. 
_______ __,5-__,.,. _ _ ___ -.,J,---i.,..._:y.:_,,...-_____ _ 
--- -.....,6- 8----11--5- 8----9-5---- S 
------,5-7- 5 - Y-S..7--
- -5- Y- - - -----------

This, in a short article, is but general guidance. Listen to other 
players. Copy the phrases as you fancy them, and relate them by ear 
to their chords, Identify the chords at all time by their root 
names, and then you wiU find it easy to play them in any key. 
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ON STAG£ Ml~ .. MANFRED MANN 

THE Manns have had i,t made for a 
good few years now. Even before 

they hit the charts they were accepted by 
the people who mattered. But the made 
concessions. The played out and out 
Hpop" to get into the top notches of the 
parade lt'hile all the time their hea.rts 
were deep in the world of jazz and blue 
.. . .. no.n~ommercial material. Their 
attitude to the world of hits, tips for the 
top and sma ·heroo · t hard to gauge. 
Are they grateful that they made it. 
happy and confident now that the bu 
really pro,•ed they're here to stay? Or 
are they quietly setting out on the road 
of doing only wh:at they want to do all 
the time from now on? On stage an 
element of suprelne confidence is very 
vident, even lhough they are not com

pletely settled with their new line-up. 
At the momelllt, there j - still some

thing strange a.bout the "new faces and 
new job " imag of the Mann group 
although Paul J ne: and Manfred are 
right there large- as life- to convince 
one that it's the same cry stylish , 
xtremel.y competent group. 

MELLOW SOU D 
Their overall sound i hard to de

scribe. It come aero clearly and b 
some tandard it i very mellow, even 

n the build-ups n -one tep ver the 
mark into wild abandon the in tru
mcn1 arc kept down. The brass section 
doe~ n't try to domi na e the pr c-eedi ng .. 
but is kept in the b~1ekground, filling in 
rather than pulling the outfit along with 
big rru ping riffs and cutting phras . 
The players arc backing-up charac1er 
100 and stay Lucked a ay io mind if 
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not in body. Tom McGuiness al o 
keep t him elf and plays hi ele
castcr with care and deep thought. 
When playing bass. he bad an outgoi11g 
~ tage act, the odd arm wa e or wing of 
the guitar now and again. Now he is 
concentrating on his si string work and 
Ii tcning intently to the sounds which 
he i pr ducing he move sl I ith 
an expres ion on his face which is only 
ju. t short of a cowl. 

Bass, Jae Bru e, i of cour c, an 
experienced. fully profi i nt ba , 
guitarist. His bass work gives him 
h,udly any w rrie • h tands ith a 
slightly perturbed look on hi . face. 
place - hi Ii.ands in the required posi
tions and the rather battered Fender 
six , t ring ba s ge-t on with the job 
itselr. If he i worried ab ut anything, 
it' his inging chore . He does n't do a 
great deal but he i called upon some
limes t · back-up the cal " c1r Paul 
Jones and al o duct with Manfred on 
·Mockingbird.' With uch a varied 
repertoire t contend with be mu t ha e 
hi work cut out. 

Mike Hugg i a hard worker. a 
background drummer. He bow hi 
head and plays with quiet enlhusia m. 
He doe n't make himself Land out buL 
you are constantl aware of his good 
drumming. 

The two frontsmen of the group. 
Manfred Mann and Paul Jone , are the 
ideal showmen. There's plenty of life 
about them, and a load of good vi ual 
appeal. They are funny bul duh. 

Manfred Mann loop over his organ, 
rocks ba k a nd f rth peering owlishly 
al the gr up then the audience. there's 

something about him which mak shim 
fascinatin to watch. He'. a character, 
that's the only word for ii. He give the 
impression that he has stuck at the 
organ for year , mastered it almo t 
completely, and is now broadening hi 
cope o that he doesn't gel bored. 

CO DUCTOR PA L 
Paul Jones? Well here we have the 

one in the middle- the King Pin! He 
u ·ually wear· omething white o that 
he is immediately .identifiable as the 
vocal Mann! He certainly doesn't spare 
any energy, he' on the m e m t of 
lhe time, even in the instrumental solo 
he tand back and v ave · hi arm 
about. Hi voice stay the same through
out the numbers, he doesn't \Vitch on 
different voice fi r different piece , but 
he shines especially on "With God On 
Our Side" . 

He' the c nduct r. he signal to the 
group. jumps around and often brings 
a number to a very definite end with a 
quick jump in the air. He has a friendly 
approach to the audience, he i n t the 
silly frontsman comic and neither is he 
a deep, deep, soul man. 

umber done y the group vary 
widely from out and out pop (they 
sometimes do n hil medley) to subtle, 
intrica1e jazz offerings we have heard 
so much about. In the middle range 
there's "Work s ng l.ike" number 
uch as "Drive A Man"'. One thing can 

b gu r nteed though they will ne er 
do anything loud and raucous. their 
numbers must all be idea.Uy suited to 
their tyle- , ildie don't \i ash with the 
Manfreds. 



into their own individual style, 
so long as they can fit Gra
ham's high voice into the 
harmonies. 

The first two i:ake;s were 
purely inscrumental and on ly 
required bass, lead and drums. 
Whilst this was going on, 
Graham was concentrating on 
how to use his voice to 
achieve a reaBy exciting har
mony- Allan was crouched In 
a corner with a bott le of 
cider (pur ifies the voice)! 

Satisfied with the first two 
takes, R.on was now eager to 
record the voices . Allan and 

HOLLIES SCORE AGAIN 
··e I ,, was. in the 

• • r e cording 
studio when The Hol"' 
lies recorded their 
second No. I . 

Messrs . Nash, 
Clarke, Hicks, Elliott 
and Heydock were lit
tered around the con
trol room of Studio 2 
at E.M.l.'s Abbey Road 
Studios when I arrived 
for perhaps their most 
important sess i on 
the follow-up to u1f I 
Needed Someone". 

As usual they were in the 
best of spirits, especially at 
the thought of their new 
single " I Can't Let Go". 
Graham had something else 
to boast about- 'Tve just 
been pa id 150 gns. for this", 
said Gra am proudly pro
ducing a very suave, man
about-town blow-up •Of him
self posing beside a very 
glamorous model. " It 's go ing 
to be in all the fashion 
gloss ies.' 

A communal moan of "It's 
gone to his head", was in
terrupted by the entrance of 
Ron Richards, their A & R. 
man-"Okay, let's start re
hearsing", but in ;che case of 
The Hollies it was an un
necessary comment, for as 
usual it required the mini
mum of takes, it hard been well 
learnt during the previous 
week. 

It would be true to say that 
The Holl ie5 can im provise on 
almost anything and turn rt 

Tony doubfe-tracked with 
Graham narmonlsing on the 
same tape. The second take, 
I'm sure, will go down in the 
history of show business
AUan and Graham double
tracked over the previous 
tra.ck, but th is time Graham 
saved up all his energy, and 
produced t e most unbe
lievable not i t was so hrgh 
and long, that if I hadn 't 
witnessed it myself, I would 1 

never have believed it. 'Every
one was so knocked-out by 
the resu lt. (Paul McCartney 
was quoted as having said he 
thought at first it was a 
trumpet.) 

W]th eagerness and anxiety 
we listened to the play-back, 
and on first hearlng I was con
vinced it would be a Number 
One. The boys weren't go
ing to stick their necks out 
that far, but all I can say is 
they were very, very satfsfied. 

After a successful day's 
recording, they went back co 
their hotel, each with h.is own 
thoughts of ow high the 
record wo1,1ld gD----'they 
needn't have bothered, for 
the nicest going away present 
t.hey eve,r received before 
boarding the 'p lane when 
they went to Poland, was 
being told they were Number 
One. 

I wou ld like to conclude by 
quoting Graham from the 
February issue of ' 'B.I.". "We 
intend to smash the charts in 
two wfth our next record. 
It will be so strong that it 
will split the Top Ten." 

How's that for a bit of 
STAR-gazing? 

NDW ! ARBITER BRINGS YOU 

THE GREATEST 
ECHO AND 

REVERB UNIT 
EVER!!! 

Yes, at last, SOUNDIMENSION gives you 

th third dimensi on i ll sound. 11 is now 

pos sible to have echo ,In stere o, a sound 

that you never befo re thought possible. 

Sou ndi mension gives any effect f rom 

" wh isper" reverb to fl utter echo and i t 

wiill go on giving these effects indefinitely 

because fi ve years research has 1,oned 

out all the ' bu gs' you used to have with 

old fas hioned tape/ valv e j obs. For a 

lantaslic demonstration see your Arbiter 

dealer oday. 

NO TAPES! TRANSISTORISED! 
ND CONTACT BETWEEN 

DRUM AND RECORDING HEAD! 

Th,v- f.iti:tlirt QI Atbl•11• 

50UNDIMEll510ff •• 
rn.a.gn1:1i 1c driim r~;a.tang 

wilhin ~iii; l,eta,i;f.!1 . Sign.al, 

hom ttie ln4)1JI ~fCI 

rec.orded ~nto tht -dlw b!I' 

oo• ~old, Thoy ••• 
r,1, pliy♦d -b'r 1o-u, h-t&011 
p[.ac.ed ro und th e- dru.m. 
A .ft ltlll.H M a d wipes: 

lht 1,1(Jn.,il. 
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TILES • • • 
1THE TEENAGE CITY 

UNDER OXFORD STREET 

TILES - the new club in 
Oxford Street for the 
''New Generation'' - is 

open. It is said to be the only cit 
of its kind in the world, and 
"B.I." basn "t found any fact to 
dispro"e . that. They call it a 
"City" because it isn't just a 
club but also ha bops under
ground for you to brow e 
through. You can buy clothes, 
shoes, and vi it the ma ive oft 
drinks bar - and for girl who go 
dancing directly from work, there 
is a Beauty Bar where they can 
be made op. 

But tlte actual "club" part of what is a lso 
called "The - "rst and-Based Atomi 
Submarine" is the primary attra tion, and 
to keep the dancers happy all the big 
names are lined up to appear. 

Tl e Animals played on the opening 
night and many more of their chart-riding 
group-mates wm fol1ow. . 

And of course. a any club, that 1s a club, 
one rn.ust also have a discotheque. This is 
very much in vogue today, particular!y 
with the kids wanting to hear the big 
American sounds loud and clear. 

Tiles seem U.l h~ve spared nothing in 

.. . . , 
• ,_. • I 

■ • • I 

~.'.:!c::::r:::::::=l .:...-..- ... ... -

looking after this section of the entertain
mei'll and mouths ago snapped up Kenny 
Ever~tt, ex-Radio ondon and now Radio 
Luxemburg d.j. to look after this side of 
the club. 

Kenny i big favourite with the teen-
agers largely because of Ii.is zany way or 
presenting disc shows. He wa - one of the 
fir t to pioneer th i type or humour on 
radio. 

Besides his casual-yet very clever
approach over the, air, Kenny is al o 
equipped with a lot of technical knowledge. 
So this month we asked him to tell you 
about the super sound system installed at 
Tiles. 

• • 
I moved in two months berore the club 

actua lly opened and spent mo t of tha 
time wiping the concrete dust off my 
clothes. What I mean to say, folks, is that 
righ t up to the opening date of February 28, 
the wor men were hammering things into 
shape- and had you seen it when I first 
arrived you would never have believed it 
would develop into what I think is the 
biggest thing that lnas ever happened club
wise in London. 

t' so central :it's ridiculous- bang in 
the middle of London's Shopping entre. 
Anyone walking along O ford Street at 
dusk can't miss the illumi11ated entrance to 
the club, situated 200 yards from Totteu .. 
ham Court Road underground station 
near Dean Street. 

Now let me take you for a look around 

Mike 

The 
Special 
TILES 
Set-up 
ror 
D.J.'s 

Pklyba c:k only m 111Chinl!i, 

J2 

Ti/. D .J. K-1mny Evereir 

inside. And even if you have already 
isiled the club you cerlainly haven't seen 

ev,erything, I assure you. 
tudio B was not built for the general 

public but for recording radio programmes 
and jingles (adverti sements). From my 
experience of London studios, they are 
completely un-equipped to deal with tne 
demands of modem radi , but thi one is 
based upon the American type of recording 
tudio in which is incorporated all the 

m t modecrn and up-to-dale equipment. 
For instance we have the greatest thing 

that happened to .radio in.cc recor 
R.C.A. cartridge ma hlnes, which take the 
place of about three huge tape recorders . 
TI1ey are twice a eaJSy to operate and are 
five times as etTec-tive-. 

STUDIO LAY-OUT 
In the studio we have tried the best of 

each: Turn-ta le-wise, we've chosen 
Garrard 401 with Ortophon Arms; For 
the tape recorders we have a bank of 
Ampex; Neuman and A.K.G. Micro
phones have been used to give the best 
voice quality obtainab le . Mainly for me!. 

When I fir t visited the room that was to 
be used for this tudio, se eral of us were 
standing around e amining it and suddenly 
we lteard the not-too-distant rumble f the 
Central Line . . . . . . disa ter ! Becau e of 
thi interruption I thought for a minute 
we'd have to scrap the plans for the 
studio. 

Now with typical iles jngenio ity we 
have o · ercome this by re-routing the 
Central Line through Hyde Park! But 
seriously, folks, what we' e done is this: 
\ e've laid three false floorS,. so, in fact, 
the studio is completely separated from 
the rest of the world. ou could say it's 
floating on rubber ti l ! 

Can/lnued ,m page U 
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Rose-_Moriais 
SPONSORED INSTRUMENTS 

, 

Have a chat with the Spencet Davis Group or The Who; 
with the Small Faces or the Nashville Teens, Lulu ot Roy Orbison; tackle Eden Kane 
on the subject or Brian Poole and the Tremeloes- ask them why they all 
choose Hanhall and you' ll get the same answer every tlm there's Just nothing 
else to compare with the fantastic Marshall Sound or the famous Marshall reliabrlity. 
These stars are at the top and the top means Marshall every time. 

31.J ◄ GORDON HOUSE ROAD, LO .NOON , N.W.5 
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oncrete is at rt:he ottom; the second 
layer is made up of upright concrete tiles; 
and then three layer of ound-ab orbing 
material make ure London Tran port 
don t interrere with any radio how that 
are taped at Til s ! 

.By the way, we've had a letter from 
Harold Wilson thanking us for not mo iog 
the_ nderground ! .He comes to ork that 
way every morning you see!! 

TWO KlNDS OF D.J. 
The purpose of Studio B, in fuller 

detail, is that it will be available for hire 
by disc jockeys and advertisers who want 
to rec rd jingles particularly for the new 
c mmercial radio stations pening soon 
when commercial radio i legalised. It can 
be hired just like a group books a studio for 
a certain period of time to make a demo 
disc. 

And it caters for both types oF disc 
jockey - those like myself, who work with 
the elf-operating method · and the old 
school like Pete Murray (bless his ocks) 

ho have people o!J)erating the controls for 
them. 

1 will be doing al.I my Luxembourg shows 
front this tudio and 1 m very pleased wilh 
lhe way Tiles have let me design exactly 
" hat I thought necessary. 

l paid special attention to setting the 
equipment out to help and benefit blokes 
like me who virtually work on their own on 
d.j. shows. In tbi· country most of the 
d.j. 's are used to h ving omeone operating 
their gramophones. someone else operating 
their tape-recorders and yet another bloke 
work ing the panel. 

In my opinion th.is makes for slo n f 
delivery, bad cue , [PIUS the fa that having 
so many people in the studio lead to 
general chaos. It also puts you off hen 
you are trying to chat to the li tener 
you find yourself directing you.r conversa
tion at the engineers working with you 
instead. 

On Radio London we had a general rule. 
that when you were on the air, everyone 
d isappeared by order. In thi way, your 
delivery 1mdoo more ~ onal, ju 
between you and the listeners. 

So there you ar you know now here 
to find me when y u hear me playing a disc 
you loathe on one of my programm s. 

But e en if you d o come tearing down to 
T iles I doubt if you'll catch me-because 
my programmes will mostly be pre
recorded. Ha ha!! 
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THE 25th, IS 

rn3~/A\If 
~~~,rrnm[iVj]m~mffi[L 

DAY. 
EVERY MONTH! 

ow I' ll take you through to Studio A 
which has been buil t to record groups and 
big band sounds and toward this end, 
there' plenty of room for extra instru
mentalist uch a sa ophonists, wood
wind players and e en iolinist . 

It' five times bigger than Studio 13 and 
to gi e you an idea of its overall size, I'd 
compare it with I.B. . in Port land Place, 
although t e cei1ing i n't quite as high. 

The rates will be more e pen iv than 
mo l but the quality i guaranteed to be 
much beuer; thi will benefit independent 

Animaf Chay. Chanel/er pic111red with opening 
night audience in background 

record producers who use the method of 
buying the Master Tape and leasing it 
direct to a record company. A special 
machine is being made for cutting top
quality Masters at the moment . 

B\lt • get the i that ifyou'reasemi-
pro. group Tiles Recording Studio is out 
of your range. Ccrt.ainly not, in fact for 
inexperienced youngsters it , ill be ideal. 
Instead of being met by impatient clock
watching engineer and technicians ho 
want to get it over and done with as soon 
as po ible, there will be a gang or helpful 
top-40 technicians. 

here will be about four of them and all 
have been trained in the more streamlined 
method of American recording. The by
word is speed and efficiency simply because 
this is what thes men have been used to 
having worked at a great pace on com
merdal radio before they came to Tiles. 

SPEAKERS EVERYWH ERE! 
All modem eq ip ent i available and 

facilitie co idercd y others as luxu ries 
are regarded by Tile a necessity. The 
number of track ? Youn me 'cm buddy! 

Head engineer is Stan ohen, who wa 
head teehni ian at Luxembourg for six or 
seven yeas. 

Now onto "live" performances and my 
d .j. sessions. 

Tile lunch-t ime di c. s ac ording to 
tests held by the Mini try or Disco
theque Testing Limi ted, when full n. can 
be heard at the buffet al Euston. Still it 
could be worse, I mean it could be St. 
Pancras. 

Seriously, though, folks for loud sound 
without distortion, no !es than I 00 12" 
peakcrs have been arranged in cabinets of 

three at carefully planned point in the 
ha!J. 

So instead of other di o who ettle for 
just fi. c big speaker at the front o that the 
audience get blasted and can't hear much 
at the back, we have a well-balanced but 
loud (1 tell you. I've heard it and my 
doctor says "Watch it lad!" discotheque 
p.a. system. 

Make of the speakers and cabinets are 
ar hall and behind these is a Marshall 

amp powered to 100 watts. I'll use this lot 
with two turntable and an A.K.G . mike. 

Other equipment ready for playing 
includes complete Premier and Ajax drum 
kits, a Hammond organ and a hapell 
piano. 

I'll be up there on Lage condo ting 
e sions three times a \ :ek, and they'll 

vary from lune :uime to evening " hifl ". 
When I'm not there, there ~ ill be guest 
d.j. 's to entertain all you hippies. 

Resident group wilt be Steve Darbishfre 
and the Yum Yum Dami and each outfit 
that plays at the club will find the a oustics 
excellent and dressing room f high and 
comfortable qua lity. Tn fact J'm sure it'll be 
a pleasure r: r the artist to play there. 

So, after all the tr uble ~ e' e taken to 
pro ide su ·h a uper sound et-up, we at 
least, expect you to come and Ii ten to it, 
plug .... plug .... plug .... p lug .... 

The BEAT INSTRUMENTAL 
MAGAZINE BINDER 

Every IHI.l e of B eat ln111ru • 
m enta l co ntains stack s of 
lnformatio ~ o It's a g ood 
Idea t o b ind ea c h iuue as 
y ou buy if in this an-ong 
b i nder so that i t won ' t oet 
torn o r d am ag ed. 
Each binde,, which 111 
w•H·m•II • and c:overed In 
maroon leathe rette with 
B eat l 11S'tru me11t a l i n g o ld lett&rlng on Ute &p ine. will t a ke 1Z copies. 
S11uid a croned P.O. or ch&q ue fo r 15/· (I n c, p-. and p ,) to ;-
BEAT INSTRUMENTAL 
36/38 WESTBOURNE GROVE, lONDON, W .2 
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HOW TO BECOME A SESSION MAN by 
John Emery 

THERE comes a time 
when every instru
mentalist has to de

cide whether he is going to 
continue playing as a hobby 
or w hether he is going to 
use his music.al ability as a 
means of earning a living. 

If he decides to turn professiom11 
then he also, obviously, has to 
decide what type of music he wants 
to play and what type or work he 
wants to do. Orie can ll nk up w ith a 
loca.1 beat group or join the bigge r 
line-up of a Palah•type dance band . 
lt"s nor too diffkulc to accomplish 
either. 

But judging by Feaders' letters. a 
g_reat deal want to b,ecome session 
men. Now th1s isn ' t quite so eu:y or 
straightforward. Let me point out 
that chis is one j;ob in the music 
business you can't take an audition 
for ! Nobody ~ppfles co become :1 
sess ion man- It Just happens . 

Most of the top boys in this field 
today openly adm it t'hat when they 
started out as pro music.ians, sen1on 
work never entered their he.i.d . 
Most of the men " B.I." have 
spoken to, were just play ing away 
with either a band or a small group 
one night when up- walked someonl! 
who offered them a gig in a record• 
ing studio. And from that point the 
work has snowballed for them .. , 
so much so that eventually one has 
to make it a fu ll-time job. 

I.O N G H O URS 

Work can stretch from nine In 
the morning until nine at n ight 
(not including your lraYelling time 
from home co Central London) 
depending on your ability, your 
energy ar,d your financial position. 
Three hours is the sundard lengt:h 
of a session a.nd Just four or five or 
these keep you on the go all day. 

But it's not all t.hat bad . par
t icularly if you r--emember that all 
this travelling Ls llmlted to London. 
Their dashes are normally. say. 
from EMI Studios in Abbey Road to 
Philip~ in Stanhope Place-say a 
muple of miles-not very far when 

you cake into account the di.stances 
covered by the average pro. group. 

But to be a " Session Man " does 
not mean to be a mus ician w ho 
p1ays popu lar music every day with 
different artists. There are other 
angles. Bes ides having to p lay all 
kinds of music (yes, class lcal as well 
on occas ions) one earns money in 
thls busincn b)' playi ng on Jingles 
or in ot her wor-ds commercial 
advertuemenC!l, working on tele• 
visi on and radio shows, and of 
course any other "gigs" that turn 
up. 

What, then, are the basic quali
fications needed to get in on th i$ 
work / With the help of many of the 
session boys themselves, ' '8.1." has 
drawn up a list of points we con
sider bas ic if you are really $Ct on 
gotn.g ahead. 
(I) Ability rn read and write 

mus ic fluent ly. 
(2) Feeling ls enential for mu$1C. 

You must genuinely eniOY 
playing or you nHdn' t bother to 
scan . 

(3) You MUST be adaptable. It ' s no 
good being a brilliant gultarist, 

J immy Page 

for example., if you ar~ a mad 
blues fanatic who turns hi s nose 
up ac .i,11 other forms of musk .. 
If you have a prererence for a 
certain t)'pe of mus ic you have 
to keep it qu iet and wait until 
you get home to play or listen 
to it. Your wor k can range 

from a sess1on with a four-man 
group in che morning playing a 
12-bar to a place in a SO.piece 
orchestra playing classical stuff 
In t he after noo.n. 

(4) Conta.cts are useful. But more 
impor tan t 1s to have either the 
know.how or the ability (or 
both) ro get your name around 
u a, good innrumental ist ..• 
then someone might come 
along, watcn rou, and offer you 
your tlrst ''gig". 

(S) Experience. There is no short 
cut here! You have to have 
group or band work beh ind 
)'OU . 

What about the top sess ion boy,$! 
Nearly !!ver y letter "B.I ," receives 
asks how "$0 and so got lnt.o that 
type of work" . 

King-pin drummer Kenny Clare 
i at .he top or the tree of the 
stlxmen-and he on ly started play
ing with the Boys Br igade when he 
was 14. 

"I took it from the re'' Kenny told 
me. "I got myself in with a few 
bands ln East London, and then 
realised I was more t ha n just keen 
to milke a few bob at drumming, I 
wanted It as a career. So, after 
teaching myself to p lay, I then got 
hold of a Buddy Rlch inscructional 
booklet and taught myse lf how to 
read music ... 

There you are. Pretty simple 
isn't it. You couldn't have a. more 
ordinilry background than Kenny, 
w ho also. incidentally, helped 
Bobbie Graham to establish him
self as another top d ru mmer in th is 
fiel d. 

When Bobbie first entered $es
sions-after playing behind Joe 
Brown among many others-he 
" bluffed" his way thr-ough by 
pretending he could read music. He 
got away w ith it, fortunately, 
because Ken ny was teaching him ;i.s 

he went a.long until he was profi
c.]ent. 

8aS$ player Allan W eighell gives 
a good example that session work 
can be more hectic than the llfe of 
a group with a b ig hit on their 
hands. 

Alla.n was with Tommy Steele's 
backing group, The Steelmen, w hen 

they hi it b ig., and worked solidly 
witn that outnt for several year"$. 
"But I have never worked harder 
than I do today" he told me. "I'm 
up at 7.45 ni:arlly every morning and 
work right through the day. And 
it's particularly hectic In the sum
mer, t>ecausc many of the artists can 
onlr get down to London to 
re=rd on .i Sunday-.so bang goes 
my day off!" 

A general Impression among 
people in, and outside of the 
business for th.it matt,er, 1s that this 
type or work b a " Closed Shop". 

That"s Just whilt guituist Jimmy 
Pa.lge thought- and he was one of 
the many who have been taken by 
surprise. "I was playing w ith a 
group at 'The Marquee' one night 
about two years ago. We did our 
spot and after packing away my 
equipment _ I was approached by 
Mike Lea.nder". Mike is now with 
Decc.a as an A and R man but at the 
time was working independendy. 
He gave them Jimmy his fi rst 
session. 

Since we started our "Session 
Man" ~erles back In A1.1gust, 196S, 

Afku, Weig/rel/ 

,evfl.ry one we have featured has 
been genuinely "knocked-out" and 
"a.rna%ed" that anyone wants to 
write about him, 

W ell :someone must give them 
some Cl'edit . . .... after a ll what 
would the "pop'' wor l:d do without 
them. 

DON'T MISS THE RYEMUSE SALE! 
COMMENCING 9.30 a.m. APRIL 4th • • • 

LEADING M AKES O F . .. ORGANS * GUITARS * TRUMPETS * PIANOS * CLARINETS 
TROMBONES * MICROPHONES * SPEAKERS * COLUMNS * P. A. AMPS * ECHO UNITS 
DRUMS * CEMBALETS. OPENING TIMES: Mlonday to Friday, 9 a.rn. t o 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to l p.m. 

EXOELLENT H.P. FACILITIES 

REPAIRS - iEXPERT ADVICE 
64, South Molton Street, 

LTD. 
London, W.I 

Tel: GRO. 7 173 
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IS 
EVERYBODY 

These date$ are corre~t at time of 1oing 
to press but you should always check be· 
fore travelling as they are liable to be 
c'hanaed at short time .. 

GERRY AND THE P CEl\'.lAKERS 
March: 25th ity Hall, Perth; 26th ivic 

Hall, Worsley; 
April: 1st Town Hall, Hanick ; 2nd Glider

drome, Boston; 9f:h..llth Ireland ; 16th Winter 
Garden , Weston-Super-Mare; 17t!l-23rd 
Greasbrough Social lub. 

BIL. Y J . KR I R & THEO KOTA 
March: 25th-26th Fiesta Jubl,Stockton-on

Tees ; 271h Cosmo Club. Harra y. 
Ape-ii: 1st R.A.F. Abingdon; 2nd Aylesbury; 

6th Mecca Pavilion, Southampton; 9th in.ter 
Gardens Banbury. 

0 D I ORPORATED 
March: 25th. ornege of Advanced ech

nology, St !ford : 26th Colkge of Technology. 
uton. 
April: 1st Super Marine Sports Club, 

Marston; 2nd Imperial Ballroom, Nel on; 
3rd Downs Hotel, Hassocks; 7th Public Hall. 
Barrow-in-Furness; 8th-16th Ga.rrick tub, 
Leigh & Towers Clulb, Warrington; 21st Civic 
Hall, Wolverhampton; 23rd Pier Pavilion, 

lwyn .Bay·· 24th 1 week at Scala lub, 
Doncast r. 

CUFF DE &IT 
AND THE REBEL .RO ER 

March: lSt-h Students Union, L.e isharn; 
26th Marlborough Hall, Halifax ; 27th Blue 
Moon, Hayes. 

pril: 1st College for Further Education, 
ouingham; 2nd Imperial Jlallroom, Nelson; 

3rd osmo Club, Harraby; 8th-9th Burtons 
Ballroom Uxbridge· 10th~16th Fiesta Club, 
Stockton-on-Tees; 17th Beau 'Brummel Club, 

antwich; 21st R.A.F. Whittering; 22nd 
Sta.rlite Club Orcenford, 23rd Civic Hall, 
Worsley; 24th Coatham Hotel, Redcar. 

THE KlNKS 
March: 26th Bromel Oub, Bromley ; 28th 

arouse!, Farnborough, 
April: bt Top Spot Oub, Ross-.on-Wye ; 

,th 8ury Palais, and Oasis, Manchester · 
20th-25th Scotland. 
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PADDY, KLA S AND GI.DSON 
March: 25th Windermere Suite, .Bellevue, 

Manchester. 
April: 2nd Ashton Palais, Ashton-under

Lyne; 9th. Regal Ballroom, Ripley; 15th own 
Hall Trowbridge ; 16th Richmond foe Rink ; 
18th Town Hall Bridgwater; 23rd The P lace, 
Stoke-on-T.-ent. 

THE MO DY 8 
March: 25th Ricky Ticky CJub, Staines; 

26th ew Century Hall , Manchester. 
April: 1st Casino lub, Wigan ; 9th Civic 

Ha!J, Worsley; 101h South P ier, Blackpool ; 
11th. Town Hall, Clacton ; 14th Assembly 
Ha.I I, Worthing; 15tli B.M ,S. Sports Club, 
Pontypool; 16th California Ballroom, Dun
slable; 17th Odd Fellows Hall, Walford ; 
20th camo Ballr.oom, Stevenage · 2ht 
Civic Hall, Wolverham ton; 22nd Hingham 
Technical oJk-ge; 23rd Dreamla.nd, Margat . 

ANIMALS 
March: 27Ch JO days in Beirut. 

pril: 13th our wee tour of America. 

THE WHO 
larch: 26th St. George's, Hinckley; 27th 

Floral Hall, Morecambe. 
April: 1st R.S.G. Paris ; 2nd Locomotive, 

Paris; 4th Town Hall. Chatham; 8th Queens, 
Leeds; 9th Pavilion, Bu11lon ; 10th Cosmopoli
tan, arlislc; lltn .lorn! Hall, Southport ; 
14th Southampton; 15th Fairfield Hall, 
Croydon; 16th Watford; 17th Edmomor\; 
19th Town Hall, Walsall ; 21 t Locarno, 
Stevenage; 22nd Der b y; 23.rd Sheffield; 24th 
Birmingham. 

MANFRED MANN 
Muell: 25th Canterbury Univcr jty; 26th 

Guild Hall, Southampton ; 27th Agincou.rt 
Ballroom. Camberley; 28th Co-ed Eva Youth 
Centre, ewport; 30th Dudley. 

pril: 3rd Spastics . Ball, Wembley; 9th 
Gliderdrome Ballroom, Boston ; 12th Marquee, 
London · 13th id Herts College of urtner 
Education, Welwyn Garden ity; 14th Ritz, 

kewen & Asen Udo, Port Talbot (both in 
S. Wa]es) ; 15th Ammanford (Regal) · 16th 
Imperial Ballroom, Ne-Ison· 23rd Memoria l 
Hall, orthwi.ch. 

PE CER DAVIS GROUP 
March: 25th Harrogate; 26th lo.al :Hall, 

Southport; 28th Parr Hall , WarriL1gton · 
29th Hippodrome, D udley; 31st Swans.ea. 

From April 14th-24th they join The Wbo on 
their tour. 

He's Olir lead singer 

HOLLIES 
larch: 27th Six week tour of America . 

THE ARDBIRDS 
March: 26th Imperial Ballroom, elson ; 

29th Preston. 
April : 1st R.S.G. Paris; lnd-~th France, 

Switzerland, Germany; 6th-7th pen hagen ; 
9th Road entre, B.ishops Stortfo,d ; 10th 
Town Hall, amb rou h; 11th Ip , ich ; 
12th Town HalJ, High Wycombe; 16th Floral 
Hall, Southport ; 17th osmo ub, Carlisle ; 
21st City Hall, Salisbury; 2211d Wimbledon 
Pa.lai , 

THE \ ALK R BRO H R 
ROY OJ.315:>. , L ULU TOUR 

J\,farch: 25th Finsbury Pa.Ii Astoria; 26th 
deon, Birmingham; 27th Gaumont, Derby; 

28t.h ranada, Walth,a.mstow; 29th A .B.C. 
Chester ; 30th A.13.C. Wigan; 31st OdeoJ1, 
Glasgow. 

April; 1st A.B .. , Edinburgh; 2Dd "!y Hall, 
ewcastle; 3rd Odeon Leeds; 4th Gaumont, 

Wolverhampton; 6th. Odeoa, Manchester; 
7th A.B.C., Stockton; 8tti Gaumont, Bradford; 
9th Granada, East Ham; 10th .De Montfort 
Hall Leicester;. 11th Odeon, Blackpool; 
12th . Co~ ton Hall, Bristol; 15th pital, 

ardi.ff; 16th ity Hall, heffield ; 17th Empire, 
Liverpool: 20th New Theatre, Oxford; 21st 
Adelphi, Dublin.; 22nd A.B .. , Belfast. 

TilE FORT 
April: 2nd ranth.am ; 7th Burnley ; 8th 

Bournemouth ; 9th orthwich; 10th-17th 
lreland ; 22nd Wigan. 

THE SMALL FACES 
arch: 25th Wally's Disc ntrc, Preston ; 

26fh Memorial Hall, orthwich. 
April: Ist Memorial Hall Barry, Glamorgan ; 

2nd Cavern Club. Leicester Square; 3rd Guild
hall, Porismouth; 7th ity Hall , Salisbury ; 
8th Granada, Bedford ; 9th Sophia Gardens, 
Cardiff; l 0th Be.llevu.e, Manchester; 1 Uh 
Winter Gardens, Morecambe; 14th ity Hall, 
Newcastle ; 17th Hippodrome, .Birmingham ; 
18th. Silver Blades Ice Rink,. Strealham; 
20th Tower Ballroom, reat Yarmouth ; 21st 

ta.rlite lub, rawlc.y ;. 22nd De Monlfort 
Hall, Le.icester ; 23.rd Granada, althamstow. 

TH DER 
larch: 25th Town Hall, Trowbridge ; 

26th tarlite Ballroom, rocnford · 27th 
AB.C., Merthyr T dfil; 29th Winter Gardens, 

alvern. 
pril: 1st Macctesficld ; 2nd Kings Hall, 

Stoke-on-Trent and Golden Torch, Tunstall. 
The following dates th.ey join Dave Berry on 

the Herman Tour. 
7th A.B.C., Dover; 81h Odeon, Southend· 

9th A.B.C., Plymouth; 10th AB.C., Exeter; 
itch A.B.C., Gloucester ; 13th Odeon, South
end; 14th A.B .. , Lincoln; 15th A.B. , Hull; 
16th A.B.C., Stockton; 17th ity Hall,. ew
easlle; 18th A.B.C., Garlisle; 19th Odeon, 
Glasgow ; 20th A.B . . , Edinburgh; 22nd 
Savoy; outhsea; 23rd Kin~ Hall, Herne Bay. 

DAVE DEE, DOZY, BEAKY, MICK AND 
TITCH 

March: 25th West R:n.rtlepool Ice Rink ; 
26th Arondo Ballroom, Lc:i<:csti;:r; Z8th Town 
Hall, Bridgwaler ; 30th Town HaU, Stour
bridge. 

. April: bt Mark Hall, Harlow; 2iHI Royal 
Lido Ballroom Prestatyn; 5th Town Hall, 
High Wycombe· 7th Town Hall, Trowbridge ; 
9th•l7th America; 20th Top Rank BaJlroom, 
Hanley; 22nd Regency Ballroom. Ba.th. 



THOSE DAYS 
IN HAMBURG 

PART 2 
Two years after "The Top Ten" opened- ''The 

Star Club" appeared in Hamburg. 
Yet there was no real rivalry between the two, 

simply because each club offered an entirely dif
ferent atmosphere ... besides the fact that there 
was room, anyway, for two beat dubs in the city, 
such was the demand by the German teenagers. 

While 'The Top Ten" was 
cosy and in t imate and featured 
li ttle known groups, 'The 
Star Club" had much bigger 
premises and wernt for the big 
names. The Everly Brothers, 
Little Richard and Chubby 
Checker are just a few top 
American stars who have ap
peared r.here all . complete 
with a spacious I lghted stage 
and waiters available in white 
jackets, which makes the club 
the compl ete opposite to it s 
neighbours . 

One part icu lady big attrac· 
tion at one tim-e there was 
The . Big Three. They very 
nearly made it big in this 
country but it seemed that 
constant changes in personnel 
seemed to halt their progress 
every time. 

Even when they 1.eft 
Germany' to return to Liver
pool they lort a member, 
Adrian Barber. He was a 
sheer genius with anything 
electr ical and was asked to 
stay on at "The Star Club" as 
stage and lighting manager. 

by JOH N EMERY 

He kept this job unti l about 
18 months ago when Joey Dee 
and The Starlighters played 
t he re and ,offered him a job 
w ith them- Adrian accepted, 
and ,is now back In the States 
as far as we know. 

The mate rial that was "'In" 
out there at the peak of beat 
popu larity '!'as general ''pops" 
and anythrng up-tempo. Ian 
Hines, ex-booking manager at 
"The Top Ten", who we 
introduced to you last month, 
remembers Paul McCartney 
doing a "Llttle Richard' in 
The Beatles act. 

"He used to stand on one 
leg playing piano on some 
numbers and it went down 
a bomb\ The group was then 
doing mostly Little Richard 
and Everly Brothers' num
bers. They hadn 't started 
p laying the ir own songs yet." 

T he scenes were wi ld as 
well! The "l ittle groups" were 
"big" If you know what I 

la11 Hines, ex-bookir1g ma11ager at ''The Top Ten" 

" The Top Ten" Club 

mean . Groups who meant going for the big names now. 
noth ing in the ir own country The ones that. appear in the 
wer mobbed and re? lly ruled officfal German chart called 
the roost in Hamburg. the 'Aktuelle 50'. There is no 

I asked Ian why British confusion about top twenties 
groups had such a monopoly? there Uke there is in England. 
Where were all the German The ·Aktuelle so· is t he one 
outfits? "There weren't any", recognised hie parade, and 
he said. "Not re.aJly, anyway. names such as The Kinks and 
The music shops so:ld mainly The Ston es are now cornering 
trumpets and pianos, and it the fan worship. 
wasn't until the British boys "The B,eades, of course, 
showed the way wlr.h guitars still rei;gn supreme", said 
that they starr.ed to stock Ian. They are one up on most 
'em." of their rivals because, due co 

And the ironic point there their long stay in the country, 
was that Germany did make they learnt the language well 
gu itars- but we re exporting enough co record in German .. 
them! Al:though, when they first 

PA UL'S H OF N ER 
Remember, Tommy Steele 

appeared with a Hofner 
guitar. And Paul McCartney's 
Hofner viol in bass was actually 
OUT OF PRODUCTION un
t i l the group became famous 
. .. then there was a rus.h to 
re -manufacture the model. 

Hamburg is most definitely 
the "Big City" as far as 
German beat is concerned. 
"British Is Best" is still r.he 
slogan out there, although 
certain th ings have changed. 
' 'The Seaman's Mission'' , a 
little cafe with a 'British 
owner near the waterfront, 
whern The Beatles, Searchers, 
Gerry and the rest used to 
meet for a breakfast of egg 
and bacon (ir. was the on ly 
cafe in Hamburg who served 
English food) ls still there ... 
but the fans aren't worshi p
ping the ''I ittle" groups any 
more. 

went out. It was their dynamic 
form of presentation and their 
overall sound that made them 
popular. The fans couldn't 
understand w hat the boys 
were singing a.bout, but they 
played w ith such enthusiasm 
that they got across to the 
audiences. 

Since then, German fans 
have got used to songs sung in 
English and prefer it co their 
own language. Proof of th is is 
illustrated by the fact that 
many of Germany's top groups 
including The Rattles., cry and 
sing in English. 

Ian added: 

NEXT MONTH you can 
read the last part of our three• 
issue story and discover . . . 
the two Brit ish groups who 
mean absolutely nothing ln 
this counttry but are sensa• 
tions in Germany • , . the re
cording studio set-up in "The 
Top Ten" club .. . an.d the 
riotous stories of what some 
of our beat boys used to get up 

"The kids are to when they were off-stage! 
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SCOTT Walker turnec:i 
up a lmo,s~ unrecogni s
able, wtuch was the 

way he wanted it. Heavy
rimmed spectac;;!e5 c;;hanged 
the shape, somehow, of his 
face, and pinned back the 
long fair hair over his ears. 
He said : • 'It's just plain 
glass in the spectacles, but 
it saves all that business of 
people coming up and dig
ging me in the ribs and 
worrying me, Most of 'em 
don''t know which Walker 
Brother I am, anyway". 

Then he started talking 
about the Walker scene 
generally. Of course, he pro
duced Gary Walker's hit 
single ''You Don't Love Me". 
Said : " It was just a start. Not 
even Gary would say he's a 
great singer, but we went Into 
t he studios wft a simple 
melody and we just worked at 
it . Main fa ul t with British 
producers is that they don't 
work out in advance what 
they want to do. They kinda 
dood le around 'til they hit 
somethin' good. 

"People now seem anxious 
to split up the Walkers. We 

SCOTT GIVES 
IT ABOUT 

A YEAR! ... 

G'al'y 

don't, for the moment, see it 
that way at all. There was 
Gary on stage, hardily part of 
the act. He must have felt out 
of things . He wanted to sing
and now e as a hit single. 
Fin e. The point fs t hat his 
success kinda adds something 
to the act. It's a bonus for the 
kids . .. " 

And Scott then said he felt 
he wouldn't be with the 
Walkers much more than a 
year or so, not the way th ings 
were going. "I can't put my 
whole career into just one 
package", he said. "I l!ke 
songwriting and producing 
and there's a who1le heap of 

--------------- ----.- ,,- . ~~ - ~ - --- 7 different ideas I'm kicking 
over. I want to w r ite a book 
about the music business. Noc 
our pop side of it, bllt about 
the real musicians I used co 
know back home in the States. 
I'l l do that when I kick in the 
group. Right now I like to 
cake control of the them- I 
just love organis ing, planning, 
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.. . unless it has 
Vandoren on the back 

Then it w ill v1 l:m.11e w ith 
perfec t freedom throughou t Ul e 
entire range o f an i nstrument. 
give instant and sympathetic 

response. provide :superb t imbre. 
The cane is tiniQue. ma ured. 

crJ flsman carved 
lo a mus1c1an"s design. 

MOUTHPIECES TOO! 
Precise. superbly finished. 

all ow ing the rneds 1heir full 
po ten tiil l. Send for p ri c e list r 

STREET · LONDON · E.C.2 

1 seeing things through to the 
last detail". 

But I put it to Scott that it 
wa.s only natural that the 
Walkers, with thei r d iffering 
attitudes to life, must plough 
their own furrows in show 
business. John Walker has 
said he wants t o make solo 
guitar instrumentals; Scott 
likes backroom work; Gary 
likes the solo spot light. And 
John believes in America as 
his home; Gary Is a happy 
"com muter"; Scott is per
fectly happy to stay full-time 
In London . 

Said Scott: "That's i t . We 
each want something different, 
but we each like to work 
together. We work now 
apart from tour ing with 
Orbi.son, just t wo nights a 
week. We don 't wear our
selves out. A nyway. I feel this 
terrible ant i•Amerrcan th ing 

going on. British groups. many 
of t hem anyway, don't llke w; 
and don't bother to hide it . 
It's like they're mentally 
wriUng 'Go . Home Yanks' on 
the walls. Maybe I'm over
sensit ive, but I don't th ink, 
for instance, t' e Stones like 
us one little bit. 

" I don't think tne Walkers 
have reached their peak yet , 
but I hate looking r ight ahead. 
John likes being domesticated, 
likes taking his dogs for a 
walk. and all that . But I've got 
to have new th ings to in terest 
me , Li ke being on 'Juke Box 
Jury', for instance. I enjoyed 
that. I like thin ki ng about this ., 
pop scene . 

Scott, of course, as be
come accepc:ed as an " ex.pert" 

on pop. And a talkat ive one, 
too. But he commends the 
prod ucers who really go for 
something super-big or super
special. "Trouble is that I realty 
CARE so much", he said , " I 
hear people saying-That Scott 
Walker Is trying to hog the 
I I meUght all the time'. It's not 
that. It's that I like to answer 
questions and I like to ask 
them, too". 

PETE GOODMAN. 



THE 
UNPREDICTABLE 
LITT1LE RICHARD 
O N stage is a band of mus1c1ans, h ip 

mus1c1ans dre ssed r ather l ike subject s a t 
the cour t of some medieval king. They beat 
out an ultra-m odern rave-up, instrument a lly. 
T hen, on t o the stage, cavorts the so call ed 
"king' ', who immediately roar s into a b lue sy 
up-tempo number, every muscle cl early in 
working order. 

The "king" is Richard Wayne Penniman, 
alias Little Richard, one of the first r ock 'n' 
roll ido ls of a.II time. An explosive character 
who sold many millions of records like " Rip It 
Up", "Tutti Frutti", ''Girl Can't Help le t, 
"Good Golly, Miss Molly" , "Ooh ! My Soul" , 
and generally cornered the market~ A man who 
dictated style and ideas and personality m 
those days of rock some ten years ago. 

But is he really t he "king" now? 
Well, he's back on a blue$ k lck, 
having ~pent a lot of time on Gospe l 
musie_, He has a good band 
backing him. But even hii keenen 
admiren. havt:: 1:0 admit that he's 
taken too many wron.g turn ings in 
hls career co be anytliing like che 
.. k ing" now. It is, With Little 
R.ichar-d , more a matt.er o f lack of 
.solid character that holds him bac;lc .. 
Cer-tai nly not a lack of ·talent. .. 

Come back through the years. 
He was born in Macon, Geo rgia, on 
Christmas Day , 1932. One of twelve 
chlldren. As soon as me could talk, 
he foun d he could sing . He learned 
p iano, as ·a nlpper-, from a church 
musicla,n. He formed h is own band, 
-called dHi Upsetters., when he was 
ln h is rnens. He sang loudly, toured 
"medici ne shows", dn1mming up 
attention and selling herbal tonks 
for- cwo dollars a bottle. He looked 
a very tall dominat1ng. characte.r. 'In 
fact, his buHt-up h,al r made him 
look about six inches ta.lier than he 
r-eally was. So he remained UTILE 
Richard . 

And on to Oc:tober, 1955, when 
he recorded "Tutti Frutti", his 
own c:omposit ion. It wu a sma.sh
bang hit with about ◄ .000,000 sales . 

He started off the whole bizarre, 
riotous, romck ing ·rock-and- rolling 
bu:.iness. Hls shows on stage were 
fa ntMdc. He wore velvet cloaks , 
sequTned glasses, g lossy hair-sty'les. 
He played pla.no with one leg 
slrecc:hed strainingly over the l,id . 
He lost seven pounds weigh t per 
performance, he s.aidL I-le- had a 
ftee t o f .six C.adillaC:$. 

Sy 1958, Little Richard had 
virtua lly van ished fro,m t he scene. 
With royalties from some 
17,000,000 records going for hi m, 

he turned to rel igion. It started , he 
i-e lated, in an aeroplane when fire 
broke out and Little Richard 
t hought he was going to die-and 
he prayed, promising that, ff h@ 
were a llowed to live, he would 
dedkate h is life to sing ing religious 
songs . 

T H REW RINGS AWAY 

There is the story, later denied 
by Little Richar-d, that he flung his 
dlamond rings over- the brldge at 
Sydney in Austnlia and vow ed not 
to w orry about material th ings. In 
truth. he did go to Oakwood 
Theological College.Alabama, where 
he devoted himself to rel igion 
and theolo.~y. He cu t off his tu!r: 
He also said t hat he felt r-ock n 
roll a nd the blues were the Devi l' s 
Mus ic. 

But c.he lure of t he b ig money 
eventuany proved too much. By 
lue 1962, Li ttle Richard w as 
visiting Britain, saying tha1: he was 
no longer the king of rock 'n' r-oll 
but was the greatest ''soul' ' singer 
in the world . I talked to h im 
d u r ing that t r ip, and he str-essed 
that he sti ll yelled and ho ller-ed on 
stage, but that h is perfor-manc:e 
wu more "electrifying". He liked 
describing himself as "electr ifying" . 
And he also said that prior to the 
start of any major tour, he went o n 
a la.st for two days, just pray ing for 
the success o! the tour. 

It was obvious that the old li t tle 
Richard had gone. What remained 
wu the stockpile of recordings 
made befor e hi$ "aeroplane 
incident", including songs like 
''Baby filce" , "By The Ligh t Of 
The Silvery Moon", "Kan$U Crty". 
He was also pro ud that stars like 
P-at Boone, Elvis Presley and Bi ll 

Haley had all taken nis old songs and 
used them as ru ngs on the ladder to 
success. Mode$ty, in fact, was never 
a strong point with Little Richard . 

That BFitish tour went very well . 
But came t he time for U ttfe 
Richard to think about b rand-new 
recordings. He turned up, at his 
new sessions, with mMsive string 
sections and girl le cho irs and a much 
more subdued attitude to the 
business. One w as " Crying In The 
ChaJ>ill", a. tender ballad which had 
been an American hit ten year"$ 
ea rl ier for June Vall i. Mr. Pennlmar, 
had turned to tearfulness rather 
tha n lambasting rock. 

And in between came the Gospel 
s,o ngs. GO$pel music: is popular in 
Britain, but it doesn't se ll singles. 
Little Richard was to find that out. 
He kept refe r r-i,ng to himself as the 
male Mahali11, J11-ckson. In fairness, 
Mahal ia said of Rlchar-d : " I saw n1m 
on the sta,ge of the Mount BaptJst 
Cku rch in Los Angel.es, seuc:h ing, 
seeking out che way of the Lord . 
T here was sou!I in h is singing and a 
belief in all h is Gospe l, song Inter
pretations. I believe Little Richard 
has found himself u a per-son and 
a :.inger'" , 

Fine, exc;ept that there were 
perhaps too mar,y different sides to 
the character of this ebullient 
artist. He said : " When I toured 
Britain I found I wu billed as a rock 
singer. I d ecided not to d isappoint 
the packed audiences, I thought o f 
the pleasure a.nd happinen l was 
giving and I decided the re and then 
there w as nothing wrong w ith rock 
singing" . The clrc:le, In fact, h:i.d 
sw ung right round. 

No w hi.s career has qu ietened 
dow n a lot. A prominent British 
agent wat.ched Little Richard's 
show in America. He said Richard 

W35 working the all-c.olour ed 
theatres, like t he Apollo, the 
UpTown, the Regal in Chkago. He 
wore his crown with confidence, 
but it was hard wor-k getting ba.c:k 
to t he ol d -time enth usiasm. He still 
earns plenty of money- per haps a 
thousand dollar s a night. 

A BIG FO LLOWING 

His problem lie$ in thac exuber• 
ant character-the sol't of basic 
pe rsonality thu just can't keep still. 
He has swopped and switched 
recotd companies, changi ng his 
sty le all'r'IO$t all a long the line. It is 
estimated chat he has now been on 
fifteen di fferent labets , parting 
company w ith each successive one 
on matters of principle, or matters 
of money. He still i,.;as a big follo w
ing among rock folk In Br-ita in , but 
promoters are loath to br-ing him 
over-they remember- all too 
dear ly the fa..rce of the br-oken 
e ngagements o n hi.$ last projected 
tour. 

Thl,s unpr e,dictability prevent~ 
li1:tle Richard from regain ing th 
t itle o f " k ing". "Bobobaloomba'' , 
he roars nowad ays in the old style, 
but somehow it doesn' t seem so 
serious. There have been too• many 
changes of hea.r·t in this arna::r l,ng 
mal"I . 

But he will nev,er lose the repu
tat io11 he ga,ined in those far-off 
days of the sitart of rock 'n' roll 
... chose days when ho really was 
THE wlldesc ! A nd, co his c:redit, he 
sdlli geu the odd record in the 
American charts- '' I Don't Know 
What You've Got But It':. Got Me"' 
w as the last. If on ly he had a slightly 
mor-c stable personality .. .. 

PETE GOODMAN. 



T.V. PN>duce .. s 
HITBACKI 

poP ,music on telly- a co?troversial 
subJect at the hcst of tames. We 

r,eflected the arguments in last month's 
'Beat Instrumental", when top popsters 

aired their views on why the general 
scene looked so tired, di tinctly OT 
"with it' and staJe. The complaints were 
numerous; the feelings very strong. 

We listed: lack of interest in helping the 
new artists; failing to dig deep enough in10 
the top aspects of pop; too-casual attitude: 
lack of .knowledge from producers; stereo
typed audience-dancing shot s: lack of 
''fun " in the presentation; hat l'Cd of 
miming; bad sound balance. 

And we planned to give the producer~· 
points of iew. Here goes, but with one 
proviso. Pop on tele i ' .ion has suddenly 
blown into something much MORE 
controversial. For. at the time of going to 
press, lt was announced that the Musicians' 
Union had definitely banned "'mimmg'' to 
records on television and that their orders 
would take effect around the beginning of 
April. There was time for reconsideration 
talks, but this "cloud", this threat, has been 
hanging over the heads of producers so 
they were reluctant to t,llk in definite terms 
about the future of pop music. There were 
so many things to take into consideration 
- notably I.he a ttitudes of the producers' 
heads of department. 

However, .u miming ban would certainly 
affect shows like "Top Of The Pops", and 
"Thank Your Lucky Stars", and (to a 
lesser extent) T\V\.V's succe~ul " ow!", 
Granada's "Scene At 6.30" and BBC's 
"Whole Scene Going". 

But on the \ ider subjects, ihe main 
producers are Elizabeth Cowley (BBC), 
Johnny Hamp, Chris Mercer, Johnny 
Ste~ art, Francis Hitching. 

About the complaints listed above, one 

producer said: "When yo u dca I with pop 
artists, many or t.hcm arc on ly one-hit 
wonders, you a re deaJjng with untra i11ed 
material. One h, s 10 realise that the view
ing pu bl ic isn·t made up entirely of lee.n
agc rs. Therefore, it's necess.ary to create 
big wide sets. and throw in gimmick 
production ideas . . . simply lo divert 
atten tion from lhe artist's personal per
formance. Much of the <.riticism from pop 
stars comes from the ones who think they 
should be in close-up all the time, even 
1hou£.h they don ' t know how Lo use their 
faces to express anything··. 

Poor compcring? This was ansv,1ered 
simply. ··vou have to have a good link
man, or woman. Many of the fans arc 
bigoted., they like onJy one urtis t. To engage 
their interest, you m\J t have a syn pathetic 
sort or compere- someone who tmder
stands the teenager. Pop stars lhemselves 
a.re no good . .. probably hair the popula• 
tion would ha ve strong feelings against 
them''. 

Sill)' teenage language? "Maybe some of 
the language .is slightly out of date. But we 
get very few complaints from teenagers 
thcmsch•es - it' mainly from the pop groups 
'M'ho, iD any case, seem to speak a diffcrcnl 
language allogcther. J I might be a justifiable 
complai.nt, b11t if doesn't seem to be too 
serious". 

Chris Mercer said he'd ah ays been 
anxious to get away from the sheer 
" hy terics" of tele,,ision pop- and had 
done so on "' ow!" He added : ··The 
teenagers simply don't accept all the 
hysteria poured out from record ompanies 
- 1hcy'rc intelligent enough to know what 
they personally like, and to discuss it". 

Poor sound reproduction'! One producer 
agret.'li that this was a constant cause of 
trouble. But he felt that some of the groups 
blamed technicians for failings which were 

ac1ua1 iy the fault or the group concerned. 
Which was why, generally, the. production 
side stood by miming as the a fest, su re ·t 
way. 

There were se\•erni 1heories about the 
dubious professional statu or the pop 
stars, barring the handful of genu inely 
artist.ic performerS. I was told: ··some of 
lhe records arc created in the fir t place 
purely through the ability of a recording 
engineer . . . . often after m"l'lpteen ··1akes". 
It 's asking a lot for a group, or a singer. 
to get exactly the right sound in a te levis ion 
s tudio at the first time of asking' '. 

Ar.id so it goes on. Contrary to what 
many of the "star' ' c ritics believed, it 
turns out that most TV producers a re 
genuinely interested in pop music an.d try 
extremely hard lo present it in an original 
way. Mike Mansfield, of Sourhem TV, is 
a c.-asc in point. But so many of the pop 
"'names•· a.re limited. in \,.·hat they can 
actually do on performance. 

Which is where the subject must nO\Y be 
lcfl. T he producers concerned now face a 
new problem, wh.ich is the abolition of 
miming. Thi mean enom,ous problems 
where a singer is backed on record by a 
mas ive orchestra- it would be too expen
sive to employ so many mu icians. 

It should soon be sett led one way or the 
o ther. hen , perhaps, we can get finalised 
views from those producers concerned. In 
the meantime, one can't blame them for 
being a trifle reticent about ay ing any
thing which cou ld add fuel to the flam es of 
controversy. 

PETE GOODMA . 

◊-ROTOP-~~TOSOU ND-ROTOP- ROTOSOU ND - ROTOP- ROTOSOUND - ROTOP- ROTOSOUND-ROTOP~ 
-; ~ in:.h '#.~ . ::> 

~ ·,: JAMES HOW & COMPANY ~ 
~ Manu fa ct urers of ROTOP and ROTOSOUND music strings ~ 

i Your favour-lte Music Dealer will have details and lists . LOOK FOR OUR ADV ERT. EACH MONTH J 
0 WHICH W ILL BRI NG YOU FULL DETAILS OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE RANGE OF STRINGS BY 0 d ANY ONE MANUFACTURER COMSINING HIGHEST QUALITY WITH SENSIBLE PRICES. b 
-,, AS A STARTER . . . ... D ID YOU KNOW t hat we pioneered and introduced the BLACK NY LON strings a:: 
I for Bus Gu itar! There have been copies and imi tations since, of course, whkh we acce pt u a complimenl r ;:,:, 0 BUT you should ASK for ROTOSOUND RS 88 BASS GUITAR Med Scale 42/. per set. Long Sc:ale 68/. per 5et O 

9 Q. OJ IUND also try ROTOP '"TOPSTAR" for Folk, C & W, R & B, 6/6 a set in,. FREE 1st & 2nd , or buy· ROTOSOUND z 
Q " CLASSIC" Nylo n Strings 12/6 a set for all finger-style gu itars . - ::> 
v, Irr cose of difficulty write (or lists ond name of your nearest s(ockiH io :- 0 
0 JA MES H OW & C O ., 495 BLACKFEN .ROAD, SIOCUP, KENT. Q 
C ~ 
6 - ROTOP- ROTOSOUND- ROTOP- ROTOSOUN D-ROTOP- ROTOSOU ND-ROTOP- ROTOSOU ND - ROTOP- £ 
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GENE 
LATTER 

'A TIGER 
ON STAGE' 

A HLT of a wird one rhi • Long. jet 
black hair, a mad glint in his 
large brown eyes. He's of Arab 

descent and when one runs an eye over 
lhose strong features of ltis it's easy to 
sec why the girlics go for him. 

On stage he s a wild type thing ! 
That's not my quote but the quote of 
almost e,·eryone who bas seen him per
form. He's got lhat certain something 
about him which ..-i-.·ets the attention, 
makes some people fttl just a bit stra.nge 
inside. Girls make up 90 % of .. some 
people.,. He moves 1.ikc a tiger on stage 
but can slow the action right down when 
he moves across from his Isley/ Brown 
type screamers to the bitter-sweet stuff 
like "Any Day 'ow". One of the 
strongest points about this guy apart 

from his appearance i.s his originality. 
When asked to name his greal influences, 
there was no mention of Ch11ck Berry or 
Oti Redding. 'o, h,e says straight 011t 
that what started the whole thing off for 
h.im was listening to old di cs by the 
"Heartbeats" and lhe ''Penguins". 
' T'l\'O American male groups", he 
explains. "The Heartbeats made quite 
a big impression in the States with 
"1,000 MUes From You" and the 
Pengujns• biggy was ''Earth Angel". 

He's been around. He's done a lot of 
things,. but, quite honestly it wouldn' t be 
fair to li st them all because the selection 
would sound like lhe ravings of a 
gimmick-conscious publicjty agent. J11st 
let's say that once he had a verbal set-to 
, ith Cassius Clay in Piccadilly Circus. 

The name Gene Latter won•t im
mediately ring a bell in this country but 
mention it in Belgium and you'll get 
immediate joy from the natives. l11ey 
lkuow him well . He's done a great deal of 
~·ork over then~, appearing with "The 
Shakespeares". He received maximum 
reaction, maximum fa.n appreciation. 
He was mobbed, dragged from stages, 
screamed at wept ror. Se,•eral of his 
cars disintewated beneath the hand of 
souvenir collectors. 

NATURAL MOVEMENTS 
Since returning from his lasl Con

tinental stint three months ago, he's been 
bard at work perfecting h.i repertoire. 
But he won't tamper with tage move
ments. They will remain completely 
natural-with certain reservations. My 
guess is that hi management will ask him 
to tone his act down slighlly. At the 
moment T should say that it's jusf a l.iHle 
bH· too sensational. 

Gene's voi.ce backs up his impressive 
looks well. H's ,·ery strong and his 
delivl!ry is punchy. h's ideally suited to 
the 'Ytild screamers, but he says that his 
aim is to please. If the aud.iences want 
someth.ing different he will get on with 
the job and give it to them even if it 
means making drastic changes in his 
style. Whatever type of materiaJ be 
turns to his personality will always win 
half the battle for him. He l\'as born in 
~figer Bay, Cardiff, and since then he's 
had 22 years of ups and downs. ow he 
hll5 a cheery irreverent attitude to life 
and an almost permanent smi.le. 

When you sl.-e him on stage he'll give 
you a great big visual wallop. llis 
clothes aren't exactly Savoy-worthy 
gear. 

Gene's first relcllsi! .. Just A Minute 
Or Two" will be in the shops on the 
same day that " Beat Instrumental'' 
make5 the scene. It's a number written 
by newcomer, songwriter Terry Dempsey 
and features some nice backing guita.r 
from Vic Flick. It's a promising record 
and should land thiis "animal'' in a 
position to gobble up more fans. 

Beat lnstrumenlal1 
Pop 1PoH tor Bass 
Guitarist or 1965 
won on a Framus 
Bass by 
Bill Wyman. 
of the ROLLING STONES 

Bill says 0 THE TONE IS RIGHT" and the 
"FEEL IS RIGHT" Beat Instrumental 

LIKE BILL WYMAN 

You'll find a new 
sound in Framus 
Bass Guitars 
Ask your local dealer for deta.Hs o r writll to : 

1) Ill s MUS ICA L 
GlL..C.w LIMITED 

10-18, CLIFTON ST •• LONDON, E.C.2 
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PETER & 
GORDON 

MEI 
BOOKER-I. 

W H EN Peter and Gordo n 
arr ived o n the scene w itt 
a Bea t ie song t here w ere 

grumbles . " They've only made it on 
thE! strength of a Beatie num be.-", 
sa id so me critics. " They have no 
ta le nt of their own ." The boys 
themselves adm it t hat t hey had a 
pretty rough t ime at t he star-t, what 
w ith w ord muffrng on TV an d 
poorl y balanced live shows. 

Now a couple of years lace r. 
things look much ros ie r . They have 
ironed out all their ea rly problems 
and have had a chance to develop. 
T hey have made a name for them• 
selves and are usua lly to be found o n 
one big tour or another. 

W hen I met them a few weeks 
ago ln a West End pub we ta lked 
about a subject very dear to the 

indepe ndent two-some, back ing 
grnu ps. Gordon paused In mid -drink 
to commenc. " We've had some bad 
o nes, then again we've had some 
very good on es. I r e member once 
Pecer and I had to t e l.I t he two 
guitaristi from one group to go. I 
had to play lead 0 11 che big iumbo., . 
You can imagine what char tu r ned 
out like· ·. 

ONE GUITAR 
asked ii t hey were using any 

ne w guitars o n scagc. "The only 
gulta.- we use now is the Gibson 
12 string e1E!ctric", answered Pet er . 
" But If possible we avoid using 
guitars a ltogether because we like 
to be completely free to do several 
nu mbe rs wlt h hand mikes only". 

" Do you u:;e solid guitars/" I 
asked them. ' ' I have a few but we 
don ' t use them '', Gordon answered . 
'Td like 10 get a G ibson Flyi ng 
Arrow" . I poi nced out that th is 
guitar is almost lmpossibtc co get 
hold of. "In that case" he went on, 
" I' d like one like Steve Cropper"s 
- t he Booker T . guitadst. W hat is 
it Peter! I $hOul d know w e went to 
that sessi on didn't we/" " It's a 
Fender Stratocaster". s.a d Peter . 

" Strange'', Gordon w ent on , 
" W e went to the Booker T .. Session 
on th e very first tr1p to America. 
W e enjoyed it immensely, but we 
have n't really to ld many peop le. 
about lt . Now everyone see.ms to 
rave about Booker T." 

" The tO\Jr o rgani5ers lrnard us 
mention t hat w e'd like co see the 
Book e r T. crowd in action . Nel(c 
th ing we knew, Jlm Stewart the 

SLal( boss. inv ited us to a session . 
Rufu s Thomas was recording when 
w e were in t he Memphis area. so 
natura lly we went along, 

It 's quite cru e thu those sessions 
are extremely rela.1<ed. Rufus hadn 't 
had a chance to get all his word s 
straight and wh en we came in he 
was knee ling Q l1 che floo r , writing 
them out. He tiad a pen in one hand 
and ·a couple of ham burgers in t he 
ot her, Steve C ropper was sining at 
the pia no. 

The re d idn 't seem to be any sec 
arrangement, they were making it 
up as th ey we nt along . Steve 
C ro pper seemed to be leading 
thi ngs from c.he piano. He'd just 
demonst rate w hat he thought 
wou Id fit and then the o thers would 
try it out . That outfit is so pr o
fe.sslonal . W e w ere im pressed with 
aU of them, e$p edal ly t he drum mer, 
he's very neat. The wh ole session 
was co nduct ed with bags of con
fi dence. and although the expression 
is overdone, 'soul' .'' 

Go rdon drained h is glass and 
ni pped into the co n11 ersation . 
"Talking of soul, where better to 
find it than i n Am erlcan country 
music!" he demanded in a southern 
drawl. Evidently t his is his current 
rage. "Yessir, them country lo lk 
sure ha11_e sou I, in lace, I'm gen na 
dri nk to them r ig ht now" . 

" W hat we're aiming for eventua.1-
ly is co have our own big back ing 
group behi nd us." Peter told me. 
" W e' d like sa.xes, orga n-the lot. 
Right now I d on' t suppose it's 
necessar y. Bu c it 's something to 
look forward [o" . 

HEDGEHOPPERS 
Al first. with "Go d ews Weck" going 

high in the charts, the fac that they came from 
the Force nU1de good angles for the Pres • 
but they really didn' l have any image. ow 
lead vocalis t Mick T trtiley is being projected 
right 10 the fore and he i currently worki ng 
ha.rd on perfect ing s tag<! movemems. 

The l·frdgelwppers wifh thei,· 11ew addi1io11s Gle1111 ,\farli11 011 fhe left a11d Tom Fox, srco11dfmm right. 

HAVE NEW IMAGE 
A. NYONE who saw Hedgehoppcrs 

Aoooymou Yi'hen lhey were rid
ing high in the charts wouldn' t 

recognise them if they saw 'em now. 
S ince then, lwo very experienced, al
though still }Oung, instrumentalists ha c 
been added, and because of these add.i
tions, their ·whole " 'image" ha changed 
tremendously. 

"New Roy:-•· are Gleim Marlin . 19-year-old 
drummer on a Roger kit and Tom Fox, 
20-year-old bas~ play-er, whose Fender Prc

i.sion model was recently smashed . 'TII re-
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p lace it ith either· a n(l lhcr Fender or an 
F.p iphone which I'll couple with my Fender 
Ba . man amplifier." 

hcsc two ha c made all the difference. it 
seem . Says Glenn: " W hen 'Good ews 
Week' b roke big, they were cry green and 
were sho ved straight out on to t he road wilh a 
repertoire similar lo that of a semi-pro group. 

heir act was full of H o lliL."S and &.-atlc~ 
numbers, and because of this and the ir lack o f 
experience in undena k ing one-nighl s la nds, 
their rcpmatio n has suffered. And it's ju. I 
bowing now. The group i · not being re

booked and unless mir next re lease does 
som et hing we' ll be in trouble.'' 

T he group's dress on stage will be vastl y 
dilforenl also frorn now on. They used to wear 
waistcoats, black trouser and blue shirts--a 
uniform chat could hard ly caus.c a storm in a 
baJlroom. Now they play in differenl o utfits. 
each member weari11g colourr11I, and in
di vidual clo thes- smart but c,asual. 

ow le1·s move ~,n t o their repertoire- and 
thi s has been 1aken apart at 1he seam;,. New 
members Glenn and Tom have played a big 
part in putting fo rwa rd new ideas for belier 
nun1ber lo do on s iage and t heir whole pro
gramme looks much mo re entertaining and 
profe ional a a result. 

Hcdgcho ppct"s o n stage:, 110w fea1m·e item 
like " M y Girl ... o ne called ·•1nccnsc", and 
man number· that nave been dug up rrnm 
EP's and LP's. he group arc also keen now 
on Jackie Edward - negro inger-composer of 
1h.e big Spencer Davi · hit ' 'Keep On Ru1rning'" 
-and do evera l of hi origina l . 

To final.ise matters, and 10 gi e you an idea 
of hO\ much the 'vc changed their presenta
ti on, hcre·s some1hi,,g \ hic h is undo ubted!. 
most •· un- Hcdgchoppcrs" . 

The lighting in the ballroom o r club when~ 
lhey are playing i:s dimmed and the spotlight 
is centred on lead ocalis 1 ick Ti,, . ley, w ho 
gives out with a.ri earthy version of "Summer
time•· , with a no ther spotlig ht o n drummer 
Glenn, ~en p layi ng bo ngo(,s_ very mood y 
scene! 

The two "New Boys" ha c undoubted ly 
done a grand job in adding t hat 1ouch or pm
fessional ism that was missing before. 



'' If you can 
find an 
outfit that 
conies 
anywhere 
near 
Preniier 
in sound, 
looks and 
sheer 

- -prec1s1on 
take any tip, 
look twice 
at the price'' 

( Ho1,hy Hlfiott of the !"1 /lie.-; ) 

When Bobby El lioU b lJ)I S d ru ms, he 
looks fo r a combina ti o n of two thing s 
- a sup rb s ound in a c.ompl tely 
reli ab le outfit . A s a b usy lop d ru mmer, 
he ca.n't afford to h e sa ti sfi ed wit h 
al'\yChing less. S o h f' bU y'S tho bes 
th ere is - P re m i r. 
If you' re think irlg of b uying drums , 
talle B o b l} y' s lip . S top loo!\ ,ng for 
be tle r drum s than Premier because 

I here are nonrJ - (o r1ly mo rr. r. pensiv~ 
on es ). H ow c ome ? W el l, Premier 
d rums are 8r1tis/J - made, by a fl n e 
ble nd o f trad i tional skills and the mos 
modc,rn and cc on onuc prod uction 
tec hniqu es ava,fallle. 
Bobby , br illiant H ollies rl rumme . 
n c;i 1I y s,irns th e wbolc th ing up wh en 
I-ie says , ' I can <1Fl o rd to b,1y any set o 
drums 111 acle- and I choose Pre mier' . 
Find out today w hat makes Prcm ,cr 
sou nd and loo k so g ood - g o alo ng to 
you r de11ler and mspec.1 th em . A sk 
h im fo r a P rem ,or catalo gu e o r p as 
the co uI>on tod ;,y lo u s - we' ll send 
•ou a cop y by r lltm. 

Premier 
The world's most 

wanted drums 

•••••••••• 
TO PREM IER · 87 REGENT S T REET LO N DON W 1. 
Please send me /he {me C o/out Brochure. 
(For the complete Premier C atalogue I enclose 8d . in stamps 
for postage and paclr.l ng) 

NAME _______________________ _ 

APDR~S$-----------------------

T OWN __________ cour;T"I __________ _ 

MY USUAL OcALfR 15-------------------
1 piny ,n n Jnn/Bea t/ Dance/Beg,nners Group , (Pl e;ise 11ckl 

Bl / 4B 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
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INSTRUMENTAL NEW 

George and Pew/ cli ·cussing lww rhey would <1 1/e,- 1/iis m,rmal righ1-lra11dnl 
Epfphone so 1fra1 /,:,/1 -ltamied l'a11f ro11ld use ir for ~-,mgwri1i11g. 

BEA TlES TO RECORD IN STATES 
There is a l'ery slronR possibiii I)' tJiat tJie Be.atles' ne" · single will be 

recorded in merica. ,\ftef' working on arrangements during late l arch 
and early /\pril in E M l's St. John's Wood Studios they plan lo fly tu 
Mempbi~ to actually record se'feral numbers on April I J. They have 11-·antcd 
to don recording se.NSiun in America for a Ion~ time now. 

New sounds from THE FENMEN 
W hen the ne I single from the Fenmen is re leased , have a good li sten 

to 1he fuzz no ise from the lead guirnr. A lrhough it ounds remarkably 
like a normal fu:zzbo:ic , i i is in fact a special effect cre.ated by Fcnma n, 
John Povey. He ref us s 10 say exactly what it is, bul admi ts t ha t the who le 
unit o nly costs l /6d. Their newie will be one of si:,c ides to be recorded 
al Pyc·s s tudi.os under the st1perv ision of meric:1u1, Jim Eco nomides, who 
was the man behind 1hi: first so1md~ of such pc pie as 1hc Beach Boys 
Bobby Vee. and the Lellermen. 

HOLLIES ON THE I & R SCENE 
All the Holl ie$ wm soon share out che re.spo nsibilicies of prod ucing 

r ecords. They· havo al iready comple ted one by the Mirage , and are now to 
underuke their new ie. This wil l again be a Hollies o ri ginal. Graha.m , Allan , 
,i,nd T9ny ;ire w l"iclng mwfl! nc;,w,1d;iys , A rer;efl~ eff9r-~ 9f ~h eirs has just been 
waxed by the We$ Five. 

EASTER JAZZ COURSE FOR YOUTH 
T he London chools J nzz Orclicstra Association nre orgunising a get 

together for young musicians . It will take place over the Ea.orter weekend 
at the Marquee nnd R onnie ScoU' Ja~z dub nod n.iany top n:ames will be 
attending to advise and discLL'iS all aspects or mLL'iik , To be eligible you musl 
be 18 or under and also be conversant with your in-'jtrument. First priorit 
will, 1U1turn1Jy eno11gh. be g iven to those who can r ead music. The enlrarlCe 
ree is only IO/-. For full deta ils write to The Lm1don Schools Jazz Associa
tion, 18. Carlisle Sired, London. W.I. 

B.-itain's Top Guit.ar 
Strings ~ "'-. 

,Perfect for Rhythm 
p laying 

Superb for Solo work 

Round Wound or Tape Wound 

BERT WEEDON 
STRINGS I, PICKS 
FROM YOUR t OCAl MUSIC ST0/1.E 

Enquirie1: BOOSEY & HAWKES 
EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX/ 
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New idea fron-1. 
THE SOULMATES 

The Soulmates are shortly making 
a trip to the U .S.A. to try .ind 
cap tu re the "Am er ican Sound"'. 
Wh ile there, t hey wi ll record 
independently, get the so und they 
want, then return to Englan d, play 
the tape to an A & R man, and try 
to reproduce t he same sound. They 
claim that on ly by going to the 
Sca.tes can the y successfu lly get the 
Am erican sound. 

GOODBYE TO 
JOHNNY KIDD?? 

new record wi 11 be released in 
prit by Johnny Kidd and the 

Pirates Ii1lcd "'It's Go1 To Be 
ou"', which Johnny first heard 

tv o years ago in Germany when it 
was rec rded by the Liverbird . 
E\/cryonc concerned with I.he re
cor d ing- includ in g A ~ R 111an 
Pcte1· Su ll i\lan, i ' 'very confideni"" 
of it.s success . Says Joh nny Kidd
" This i~ a real ink 0 1· w im record 
for me. My en ti re futu re will 
depend on the success of 1hi, disc·• . 

VOX behind 
the IRON CURTAIN 

Vox will be e ,c;h ibl t ing at the 
British lnduHdes T,-ade Pal.- in 
Moscow from July 8th to 24th . 
Many groups have w ri tten to t hem 
from be hind the Iron Cur-uln , but, 
of course, it's ver y difficul t to 
a. rr-ange for- d istrib ution in the 
U.S.S.R. Je nnings hope t hat th is 
migh t be the breakthrough as far 
il.S comi ng to terms with the Russ ian 
gover nment Is concerned . 

The Beat les wil,I almost certain ly 
use the new Vox 700 amps. Pau l w ill 
probably have the 150 watt version , 
w Mle John and George will have 
120 watt models. 

Bl EBEURIES PIANIST 
T he Blueberries wh o ha il from 

Ch.ichester, D erbysh ire. have re
cen tly reco rded "II ' Gonna W ork 
Out Fine·• the new s tandard for 
semi-blues groups. They specialise 
in Chicago type blues and have a 
pia.n isl who is one of the old chool. 
He doesn"t like the organ sound so 
he sr ich to pia no . He has got the 
bus i.ne s of piano am,plification 
down 10 a fine a rt and is no to rious 
for po unding the life o ut of the 
ivor ies. We hear tha t th.is group 
which also t1SCS brass, is well 
wort h a lis ten. 

Hammond for the lombies 
Rod Argent of the Zombies has 

acquired :i new Hammond organ . 
Bue he's not go ing co U$ e It on 
st:age, he just waoc.s to keep it at 
home for composing. and possibly 
for record i,ng sessions. On stage he 
w il l stil l! use his Vox Cont inental. 

CRUISE.RS 
LINE-UP CHANGES 

Frank White and .John Riley 
lead g11itadst and drummer 
with Dave Berry's backing 
group The ,cruisers, ha.,·e left 
Dave's set- up to form their 
own group. The replacement 
are Roy Ledger on lead and 
Roger Jackson on drum.:
both Sheffield boys. Dave is 
at present rrying to decide 
whether or not lo add piano. 
He says, 'We are still doing 
good old R~ck and Roll, none 
of this soul stuff. The piano 
would suit us fine". 

LONDON BEATS 
pioneered Po land 

The London Beats were one 
of the first Br it ish groups co 
do much touri ng in Po land . 
They went across last May and 
returned, after hundreds of 
successful appearances, on 
March 15th. Says leader guitar
ist and voca list Mick Tucker : 
"At the start of the concerts 
the organis-e rs would get up 
on stage a.nd say 'You are 
al lowed to watch thi.s concert 
only on tfle cond ition that 
you scream in an orderly 
manner ', or words to that 
effect" . 

JefJ' Beck's higJrly drcm1.Mic lead 
hrl'l1ks Jra,,e lo come ,icron- 1·isuaf/1• 
as well as nwsically and whe11e1,ir 
he appears 012 a TV show 1/re pro• 
dttcffs insisr rJwr he doeJ som erhing 
Sp('cial 10 emphasise his work. H ere 
he lau:els (llrd tlm-111rs his guitar 
forward so tlr1:n the camera ca,r zoom 
0 11 10 ii. 



S1evie Marriot/ haJ wri1re11 quilt' a 
few originals which suir the S mall 
Faces• ·01111d dow11 10 rhe l(rm1ml. 
Seeeral of 1hem will be fealflrt•d on 
rht group' l ' new LP. 

New Telecasters arrive! 
At long last , a consjgnment of 

white: maple-neck Fender Tele
casters have arrived in England . 
Retai ling a l 134 gni;, they have 
already been ordered by such 
people as Micky Green and Tony 
Hicks, 

STONES VAN 
FOR SALE 

The Sto nes have asked us 
to mention that thei r Commer 
15 cwt. van is up for ale. Its 
a Nov. 63 model, beige 
coloured and has recently 
been completely resprayed and 
reconditio ned. Any group in
terested should ring Dave 
D ickerson at YIG ilant 
1232. 

NEW ACOUSTICS 
Rose-Morris have added the 

O scar Teller classic gu itar"S to t he ir 
range of acounics , Prkes range 
from 30 gns. to 110 gns. 

SESSION OF THE YEAR 
PBOM VAGABONDS 

On March 18th, Jimmy James and the Vagabonds took over 
Pye's studios for what must be one of the largest 'group' 
sessions ever. In addition to the usual group 's line-up, A & R 
man, Guy Stephens, brought in 4 vio lins, 2 violas, 2 cellos, an 
ext ra d r ummer, an ext ra bass ist (double), 2 extra guitars, 3 gi r l 
singers. and 3 male singers. The number recorded is stil l a 
closely kept secret. But we do know chat it.'s an old R & B 
raver discovered by Guy Stephens on an imported LP. The boys 
hope this will do for strings what W ilson Pickett etc. did for 
brass. 

Sing a Song of Sixpence 
Dalla Sales Dire.:t or, L{:'s Miller, who 1·ecen tly re turned from Glasgow, 

where his company has a tock room, relates a stor which ,, s told to 
him by Bill Do hen y of Paterson ·. A litt le bloke wa lked into the shop and 
a ked if he could buy the Marlin Coten i guitar, wh ich was in the window. 
Bill Doherty took it Qu i , wrapped il up and then the young chap put his 
hand in a bag and bTought out his money. Bill go t a bit or a shock when 
he di covered he wa;s to be paid in ~ixpence . The bloke had saved up 
560 of 'em one by one .. 

SAVE £££££'s 
5 Ocuve fully transistorised O rgan 

wit h 16' , 8' and 4' pitc hes 

BRAND NEW ,, 37 gns. LESS 
N EW PRICE . •.... . . 199 gns. 
Our Special Offer • , • 162 gni. 

Hi te purchase 1erms - mail order 
cash discounts 

Write., phone o r call 
PAN, 33/37 Wardour St., L.ondon, 

EKOSONIC Transistor W.I. GER 1578, Evenings HIL 6226 

THE 
NAME 

STAMPED 
IN 

GOLD 
ON THE 

WORLD 1S 
FINEST 

DRUMHEAD 

floot?alay ·\ 
EX-fllA r/ 

UK & Foreign Patents .,. 

ILLNESS HITS 
MUSIC SHOPS HOHNER 

ORGANA 12 Two of th e country's lead
ing music shops have lost 
members of the staff to hos
pital wards, Bi ll Doe of 
Jenn ings- a great Lati n drum
mer- was rushed to hospital 
to be operated on for a 
dangerous ulcer , and guitarist 
Pete Dyke of Baldwln Burns, 
is r.uffer ing from a bad he rnia. 
Get well, soon boys. 

Hoh,1cr arc now making an 
Organ a 12. I 1 's a portable mains 
reed orga.n, which is especially 
uitable for home entertainment or 

for the group organist who wanl.s 
10 work a few .numbers out at 
home. The kcylx,ard cover~ fo ur 
octavei and 1he key themselves 
a rc fu ll s ize. It ha plenty of 
volume, when needed, due to a 
buih-ln tone chamber. lt's vcrv 
smartly finished and costs 41 g:ns. · 

TWO DRUM SET-UP 
Rol{er Powell, drummer with 1he Act/011 uses 1l,ese two bass elm.ms in his 
ser-11p. They create a f,-emendous background bem 10 rhe group's hectic 
Hage work. 
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SONGWRITING NOW 
Part 4: Ho,,, To Sell o 11 Song 

MANY . people in thi world 
h.ave the abillt to do a 

lot of thing . But few manag to 
combine the ability to create 
omething "ith the talent to 
ell it. 

nle these t, o are com-
bined in one person or in two 
peopl nothing happens. The 
product is wasted or never ees 
th light. 

This is esp iall true in tJ1 
ca · e of ongwriter . There mu t 
be thousands of hit ongs lying 
around on craps of paper today 
- and the · 'll tay right where 
th are unle the contact that 
are needed to get a ong aero 
to the publi are ecured and 
exploited. 

Tbere i no set ' ccrel ' f H w o 
S ll Your ng, nor is there a list of 
rules one ca.11 foll w to get your 
composition cceptcd. 

And b fore an ne lay down he e 
basics, one must always remember the 
obviou 011 which in fact, ma ke- for 
uccess i □ any form of life- per
everance. 

e .. Y o u have to stick at it, if you 
are keen , because make n mistake 
there are many di appointments to 
come and if you can t take 'em on the 
chin and keep on ig ing don't bother to 
start in the firs t p lace! All Lhe t p 
writers experienced knocks and bad 
ne-..: on their climb to the thou and 
they are reputed It earn. 

DO' DO TS 
However, here i a Ii t of 'Do's'' and 

' D n ' " to keep in mind: 
DO 'T end ur ong on manu-

script. It' s irrually a waste of time the e 
days. Only a few publl hers wiU go to 
the trouble of pl:aying it or ha ing it 
played t them. A we aid la t month, 
the demo method is the quickest, and 
the accepted, way to get y ur ong 
across no . Any ay, it's almost certain 
that after putting it d wn in heet 
music form, it wlal be gi en the wrong 
"feel' b the per on n the recei ing 
end.. he tempo could be changed or 
the expre sion on certain part f the 
lyrics. H could be given a omplete}y 
different interpr tati n alt gether t 
what you intended. 
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DO end a demo di c tha t i wc ll 
balanced, ,md not muffled or or p or 
quali ty. Ifs no good saying in your 
encl sed I tter " orry if the sound 
isn't all that good. but plea e take into 
ac unt iL w:i made in my front roo 
on my tape recorder and 1 ha e had it 
tran ferred to di c 1" That breaks no 
ice with a publi her, manager or agent. 
He judges your elfort by what be bea rs: 
And if what he hear i disto rted and 
muffled, it makes no impressioll at aJJ l 

o ifs up to yo u t rgani . e a cl ar. 
g d re rding \V rthy of the song 
you send in. 

DO 'T expect Lo II y ur ong at 
the first attempt. he storie where the 

ngwrit r hil it lucky fir t time 
reaping in thousand of pounds, are 
mo tly fictitious. Thi eld m ha ppens. 
All the lop guys in t his 1eld have had to 
work ov r a long period of Lime to get 
through and meet ucce.. [ ce t face. 

DO take a demo t.o someone who 
really ne ds it. Don't only tbfok of the 
arti t or group who have current 
sma he i 11 the charts. Hundred f other 
writer have the ame thought in their 
miod , with tbe result that the e 
artist are inundat d with ongs and 
s have a ery wjde choice. o. G ive 
it to either ( l An arti t r ani who 
ha en'l bad a hit fo r ome Lim but are 
still known among he p p publi , and 
kn wn en ugh t · do your song justice 
and get it int th · e l- lier . r 

(2) take a chance a d link up , ith a 
I cal arti t r gr up" ho are 1 oking for 
material. If they ucceed, your name 
will b iou l.y be inlr duct:d t the 
public and the bu in , ith them. 

DO 'T \vorry bout your ong being 
stolen or re-written by publishers. Thi 
rarely bappen . Olli can't be blamed 
for thi11king that trcacberous things 
ould happ 11 t y ur omp ition 

once you have dropped it into the post 
box. But publi hers ha .e t o much 
business on their mirnd to even consider 
doing anything like thi . T bey ha en't 
got the time to ti k gelling invol ed in 
legal proceeding . 

One man who ouches for thi i 
r. B. W. Pratt. secretary of the 
e hani al opyright Pr te ti n 

Society. ' Young wri ters can have no 
fear or thi happening. If it did oc ur it 
would11't concern a11y of the big one , 
who e reputations < ll'e too reputable to 
be damaged." 

Mr. Pm tt told me that there arc two 
way in v l1ich one can copyright a ong. 

1) Have a copy or either the manu-
cripl r lhe dem di c eat to your home 

address in a registered en elop and 
don' t pen it. In this way it can be 
produced in the c un of law LO prove 
ii connecti n wi th you. 

(2) You can ba e your ong regis
ter d at th Stali ner Hall in the City 
Of London. This wi ll cost you a fee of 
a guinea for which you gel a receipl 
and written proof that your mpo ition 
i . lely your m: n copyright. 

he Mechanical Copyright Protecti n 
S ciety \: ill act on your behalJ if you 
are still not. • ur about thi part of 
ongwriting. ·•rt certainly i a tricky 

business' . Pratt told me. 
hi i how the rgani ation \ ork : 

They negotiate foes with record com
panie B.B. . and I.T.A., and any ne 
el e who records music. or th.is 
ervice, the rganisation take 15 % of 

-. batever they may collect. 
The full addre s for your notebook i 

Mr. B. W. Prat.t , Mechanical Copyright 
Prolecrio11 ociety, 380 lreallwm High 
Road S. W. I. 6. 

0 G MITHS O F ;R ADVI 
Although mctime you may wait 

weeks sometimes m.onth , fo r a r ply 
when you send an original s Jng to 
ome ne in shm business, really they 

are only too pleased to enc urage 
talent. 

ike Hawker, f r c ample, \ ho is 
nO\ Mercury A a nd R man. recei 
hundred of dem and tap every 
week from \: riters but sti ll he Ji ten to 
every in~le one. 

Mike you may rem mber, was tb 
co-c mp er (\ ith John hr eder, 
no\ -. ith Pye of many of Helen 

hapir ' early hilts and ince he 



joined the Philips company bas added 
lo tha t : uccess by writing " I Only 
Want To Be With You" and " Stay 

while '' with Ivo r Raymonde, fo r 
usty. 
He still write ongs, or should I ay 

lyric . His opposite partner i a lway 
the " tune ·mith' ' simply because Mi ke 
i nol really a proficient musician. As a 
result of h.is past experience, he has a 
special lolera nee for a II , o u Id -be 
songwriters. 

" I have a lot e nl to me which are of 
a very poor quality . T here's granny 
shouting in the b ackground or some
thing like that, you know! But I still 
Ii len closely to the tune and lyrics, and 
never j ust throw LElem in the waste bin.·· 

I asked Mike who he thought were 
the best people fo r a writer to send 
song to. "Most defin itely music 
publishers·· he replied. "' I like receiving 
song . But to be fair to the writers, a n 
A and R man is Ii mited t o the artis ts he 
ha · altract ed to his label. Say I wa~ sent 
a 011g I thought was suited to Kenny 
Lynell I couldn't record it , because 
Kenny belongs to another label"'. 

Mike is ery helpful but al. o fra nk . 
He is agains l people who advise all and 
su ndry to t:ike the ir composi ti o ns " in 
person" to the C.'.O mpa nies. " I'm not 
being big-time a t al l. but A a nd R men 
speaking genera lly arc very. very busy. 

Gerr_i' lws wri1te11 n1any of his own hit.1· 

We just haven't got the time to hold n 
conversa tion \Vith a writer, who has a 
ong he wants u to hea r. As I 111 ta lking 

to you now my desk is chmercd with 
Jiterally hundred of demo and tapes ! 

" Tha t's O.K. I can go through the m 
in my own time ..... a nd I'd like Lo 
point oul here to young writers that 
they won·t get an answer as quickly as 
, 0111 expect. Don·t ring up after about 

four days a nd say "Wh at's happened 
to my song'/'. Do so indeed. if yo u 
have to wait nine momhs, but give us a 
reasonable amount of time"'. 

M any of today" top \ riters found a n 
"in" by ma king it as part of a successfu l 
group first , Lhen introducing their 
original material. Two of these are 
Tommy M oeller, lead voca li st of Unit 
Four Plus T wo, and Gerry Marsden. 

Tommy works wi th a partner, e -
group member Brian Parker and thei r 
first big-sel ler was of course "Concrete 
And C lay". 

"But Lhe firsL song we had actually 
accepted by anyone was ' Sorrow And 
Pain' our first single on Decca", 
Tommy to ld me. "After pas ing a 
genera l a udition \ve ere asked for any 
ideas. We hummed the o ng to A a nd 
R man M arcel Stellman". 

T ha t song flopped - o did the follow
up "Green Fields"' written by a member 
of The Viscounts. 

Because of this lack of success it was 
mutually agreed the group could do 
independent producing. Manager John 
Barker organises the recording session 
and is a lways given any new Moeller/ 
Parker so ngs on tape wi th j u. t voices 
and guitar. 

Besides nit Four Pills T" o, John 
Barker hand les T he Roulettes, The 
Pentad and Steve Darbishi re a nd The 
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Yum Yum Band and produces all their 
discs. So consequently he is interested 
in good material from songwriter, . 

"Exceptional songs are ra re these 
days. Ninety-nine per cent of what is 
ent in to me i utterly useless. But you 

listen to everything beca use you could 
miss something b~g. So if any " B.l. " 
reader/ ongwriter !has what he think. is 
good materia l I' ll be only too pleased 
to listen··. 

G erry Marsden ta rted writ ing , ongs 
ten years ago a nd made it as a com
pose r really, through th t: accepta nce f 
his group. He ha, introduced a lot of 
his o , n material a nd a mong his 
uccesses so far have been 'Tm The 

One" , "It's Gonna Be Alright", " erry 
'Cross The ersey"- and he a lso 
wrote thei r newie "'La La La La". 

He doesn't agree with what we say 
about gi ing your song to someone 
who really needs it rather than a 
current chart-topper. "If your song is 
good enough, the person on top of the 
best-sellers wiU 1-1se it" he :mid , "And 
there you are. Made it firs t time" . 

A AND R MEN 
Now for your further informatio11, 

and in answer to lhe question many of 
our reader ask , "Who Do [ Send My 
Demo Tor we give here a list of some 
of the leading A and R men a nd 

independent record producers who are 
a lways looking for good material. 

But we can't stress too much, that all 
tapes or demos sent to these very busy 
men must be of the highest quality. 
You don't necessari ly have to pend a 
tremendous amount on a demo, just 
make suic Lhe ba lance is good, the 
recording clear, and ·i ll the ideas yo u 
have for the soag are on the disc. 

RECORD COMPANIBS:-
EMI- orman ewcU, orrie 

Paramor. Wa lly Ridley. Bob Barrett. 
Norman Smith, T ony Palmer, David 
Gooch (These embrace lhc labels, 
Co lumbia, Parlophone, H .M .V .). 
AU are a t this address: EMI House, 
Manchester Squa re , London. W. I. 

Decca-Dick Rowe. 9, Albert mba ak
mcnt, London, S. W. I. 

Phi tips-Johnny Franz. SLanhope 
House, Stanhope Place London, 
W.2. 

Mercury-M ike H awker, Stanhope 
Hou e, Stanhope Place, Lo1Jdo11, 
W.2. 

Pye- Tony H atch, A.T.V. House, 
Great Cumberla1)d Pl ace, London, 
W. I . 

Piccadilly- John Schroeder. A. T . V. 
Hou e, Grea t Cumberland Place, 
London, W. l. 

Immedia te- o ny 

Terry Wiflifs mu/ Raymond Thorpe give i11slmclion 011 inrt1·1m1e111 1eclm ique 

MAKE A BETTER NOISE I 
C-YNKS who believe that the "but boys" 

have no mu$ka,I or technh:al ambit1on5 
have been confounded by the success 

of a weekend Course organ i$ed by the City of 
LeiGester. 

Youth Training Officer Terry W ilBts, who 
used to play no mean juz trumpet at the 
"Six Bells" in Chelsea, conceived the idea. in 
casual conversation with Raymond Thorpe. 
Derby$hire's progressive music adviser. 

Thorpe . who does everything from conduct
Ing the Ha.lie Orchest.ra to playin,t: brilliant jazz 
piano, abhors narrow divisions in musical tute 
and the groups, who turned up in force for the 
two-da)' Course, qu ickly recognised his interest 
in their music. 

" No two halls have the same acous:tlcs" , he 
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told them in h is open ing remarks. " The sound 
you make is different co what Is heard. One 
member of the group should wa.lk around the 
hall and get the ' balance' right before!: you 
start." 

On the te.chnical side, Dav id Cooke covered 
every aspect of ampliflcat.lon and apart from 
the usual questions or f'eed-back, tone colour 
and balance, made :.ome pertinent. remark5 
about u.fety precautions. 

Groups were then asked to play for the 
teaching p:mel headed by Raymond Thorpe 
a.ssisted by David Cooke (ampl,ificatlon), Dick 
S:adleir and Phil Ward (guitars), and P:ml 
Phillips (drums) . 

All the group.s helped each other and 
worked with a will to move thousands of 

lvor Court, Great Cumberland Place 
London , .W . 1. 

Polydor- Cbris Pa rmenter , Richard 
Hill. Claire Franci . 
All are at this a ddress: 21 , Barre tt 
Street, London, W. I. 

Planet Records-Shel Talmy, 34 Greek 
Street, London, W. I. 

Reaction Records- Robert Stigwood. 
Kit Lambert, Chris Stam p. 
All are a t thi address: 5, De Wa lden 
Court , 85, New Cavendish Street. 
London, W. I. 

Tho'DEPENDENT PRODUCERS 
Mickie Most, 155-157, 0 ford St.reel , 

London, W . I. 
Joe Meek, 304, Holloway Road , Lon

don , N.7. 
Mitch Murray, Suite Two, 66, Reding

to n Road, Londo n, N.W.3. 
Alan Freeman, 145, Oxford Street, 

London , W. l. 
John L. Barker, 164, Shaftesbury 

Avenue London, W . l. 
So there you are. Take your pick and 

if ou have s mething good let o ne of 
these A aad R men bear it. 

But reme mber that this i only a 
short list there are ma11y many more 
people- mu ic publi her e p cially
who ca n help you if you have what it 
takes a nd that is in one word . .. .. 
talent! 

pounds worth of gear on and off th@ platform. 
Once set up for their "spot .. they gave of their 
best and cheerfully endu red the subsequent 
commenu and criticism5 ,of the. panel who sat 
In the front •row of the audience. 

"KNOW-HOW" 
Eich group received a detailed cr iticism, :rnd 

was asked to think a,bout [_he remarks and come 
back on the Sunday session. Sunday morning 
star ted off with master cla.s:ses in separate 
rooms whllre members of the panel covered 
every aspect of Instrumental and vocal tech
nique. 

S lggest single factor ln the success of th is 
unique Course wa.s the en,e,rgy, enthusia5m and 
"know-how" of the musical director , Ray 
Thorpe, who often coped w ith duses in two 
separate r-ooms at the :nme time and :.till 
managed to rustle up some cigarettes when 
suppliet ran out on Sunday morning! Of gr-eat 
Interest to the massed dass was his lnformal 
talk on harmony during which, on the electrk 
organ, he gave a brc·akdown on the. structure 
of " All My Lovin ' " . Other aspects of his talks 
on the organ demonstrated stop com biriatlons 
which clarified muddy effects heard In earlier 
presentations. 

Summing up the Course it was apparent that 
th e musicians and vocal ists present showed real 
@nthus iasm for knowledge. Amongst. ex
perienced musicians there ha.s been too much 
of the "sour grapes" attitude towards beat 
groups and the Leicester experiment proved 
that the up-and-coming boys , given some en
couragement, want to lea:rn a lot more about 
music than the "thr@e chord tr ick". The real 
Interest shown by the C ity of Leicester was 
m:a.nirest in the attendance of w_ G. S. Dibden, 
5f?nior Youth Officer, and R. James, Asslstant 
Education Officer for Fu~her Education . Both 
officials were lmpress,ed by the Interest shown 
and it is to l:>e hoped that other authorities 
will follow the example set by Leicester . 



ext ANIMALS' irigl e not 
un 1il May 27 and !hough four o r 
five '"possibles" arc in Lhe can, 1hcy 
have unti l April 13 lo make up 
their mjnds prior to lc::avi ng fol' a 
concert-cmn-recording to w· of Lhe 

!ates-back on May 4. JOII 
STEEL w.i ·m all lhc sessions , 
bui BARRY JENKINS drums on 
most track f the p la nneJ new LP. 

Qume from GR HAM ASJ I, 
of 1he HOLLIES: "We vi it 

mcrica in Apri l and, fo r 1ht fi rst 
time, will record there- tracks for 
a new LP, We' re e ·perimcnt ing 
mo re this time . . . one track is 
'Like E~ecy Time Before', wrilten 
by three of us, and we have a 
60-piecc orc hc ll'a bchi t1d us. We' re 
a l~o featuring material by 1ARTY 
\\'ILDE, ,,•ho' s wrned into a great 
writer." 

Beatie~ M~CAJUNEY and 
E 10N writing hard on ne\ 

ma1erial for 1hefr pring-t ime 
single and LP. Ever heard of 

lTTL ,JOE COOK? ~uc 
re lea ed a single by him- "Stort11)' 
Mon.day"- n~arly a year ago. 
Now it' i. the 1i1le .so ng of a new EP 
fro-m ue. Only the anise i now 
revealed as. ,. CHRI FARLOWE! 

onfusio11, too, a1l1t)1lg the 
BEACH BOYS. BRIA \VILSO. , 
tipped as "Produceir Of The Year" 
in the States . doesn"t play Oil man y 
"'live·• shows wi th 1he group 
nowadays. But he stays al hon,e 
and creates the whole of the 
ins t rum~nta l back.ings for their 
records. Only occa ion.illy do the 
res t of the .Beach Boys actua lly 
play their ow11 instruments o n disc . 
But Brian has his wn solo single 
"Caroline, No", doing well in 1he 
States .. . under his own name 10 
avoid confusion wi~h the group ~ 

· ew sinile by DA ID and 
JO ATl-fi\ isn.'1 from 1hc 
Ueat les- following '"Mkhelle". It 's 
'' peak .Her Name", by LINT 
BALLARD, the co,ns is1en1 Ameri
can who produced "Look Through 
Any Window" for the Ho llies. Yet 
David and J onathan arc themselves 
very successful writers. especially 
for the Fortunes ... Can't find the 
right ideas for ourselve " says 
Jonathan. 

sudden rash of trumpet-ba ed 
im,t rumentals from "make-up '" 
Briti ~h bands fo llowing the success 
o f 1-IERB ALPERT'S TUlJANA 
BRASS. HERMAN'S "Listen 
People". a ··e" side here, sold a 
million in the Sta.Les, giving him 
his eigh th. Gold Disc there. 

Wonh heari.ng, we promise is 
lhe instrumental P from MAN
FRED MA - wo rth it for sheer 
ingenuity and jazz expression. 
Songs treated in a way-o ut yet 
relaxed way arc previous hi ts "I 
Got ou Babe", "Satisfaction", 
"My Generation". Out at the end 
of May, ronowi□g their more 
orthodox sounds on " l\1achines", 
which .includes "Tenne see \\'all:z" 
and P L JONES' original "She 

Needs ODll)'Jn~-". 
And o II goes o n . . . ~roup 

tars independent ly recording other 
ar1ists. B[LL WYMAN did so 011 
s tyli h r1c girl BOBBI MILLER' 
newie, RA D VlF..S produced for 
LEAPY LEE'S "King Of The 
Whole Wide World", penned by 
H.A y and r E TOWNSHEND 
produced fo r London gro up THE 
CAT, who tackle " Rm, Run Run' '. 

A1·gLu·ner11 ragiJ1g o er successful 
Jcbu1 by THE CR\'IN ' SHAMES 
- "Ple-.ise lay", Or\ Decca bc
ca11$e Z00T J\-'l01'1EY claims 1hcy 
copied his own vcr!iion of the song: 
m uch Loo clo ' cly, including some 
changes he made 10 Lhc lyrics . 
ROD STEWART,. 1he upcoming 
bl uc5lcr who had his own te lly
d oc umentary some momhs ag() 
has split from 1hc STEAM 
PACKET to make ii on hi s own. 
with h.i firs t re lea e "Shake" o ul 
mid-April. 

Quote from JOH B RGES ... 
re MA 1tR.EO MAN ; " I know 
it's been a long tioie si1\oe 1he 
groL1p had a si ngle-ju.s t over i · 
months, in fac1. Bw they imply 
haven' t come up with anything 
strong enough and it's poi nlless 
releasing omcthing j L1 c for 1hc 
sake of i1 " . 

So niuch wea lth or talent 
in the \' ARDDJJlDS tJrnl each 
member m.iy ma ke solo di ~'.S 
Certainly KEITH RELF, the folk. 
fan , is do ing a solo prod uc1ion for 
July release- a song he got from 
American siar BOB LJND. Two 
of 1he group have collaborated on 
a way-out comed y . ong which, 
lhey" II record indcpendemly ac
co rdi ng to man.iger GORGIO 
GOMELSK . 

o longer a cert for the charts. 
BILL J . KRAMER has an album. 
on the way-and ii incl udes some 
fine son b DA.KOTAS' 11 K 
GREEN and ROBJN MAC
DONALD. Specia ll y good is "Tak.e 
My Hand'' and BRIA EPSTEI 
i.s repo rted exlremely imeres ted in 
the power of the boys. 

New release in the States is 
" Kicks" by PAUL RE ERE A D 
THE RAIDERS- it' s an anti-drug 
so ng, selling well, a n d already 
subject or f llow- L1p composition!:L 
Probably be pul >ln'light on the 
BBC ••.-e-stricted" list here. 

Al5o from America: LEE 
HAZLEWOOD, singer, competi ng 
with LEE MAZUl:WOOD, !>ong
writer. He has a single out , "My 
Autum11's Done Come'', from his 
LP "The VeQ' Special World Of 
Lee Hazle ood" .. • but hi s big 
recent lriumph is ''Titcsc Boots 
Are Made For Walkin' ", 
SINATRA 's hit. DEL SHAN 0 
now with Liberry-fi rst S release 
''The Dill Hurt", \ hich could 
herald a come-back. British-scyle. 
for the beat merchant . JAMES 
BRO\'\'N I ells u.s: .. They give me 
two days olT a week- I spend both 
in smdios with other art isl.s, ex-

pcrimenting on sounds·' . 
Loo k like bo th "Colonel Boge1·" 

and "'fhc Poor People Of Paris" 
arc going 10 be Stateside hit s. fo r 
KE 1Y 13 LL. He received a 
cable from America asking tt im to 
rush-record these ti tle and with.in 
twelve hours had them bo1h in the 
can a nd n a plane bound for the 
U.S.A. If th e do el l, then they 
will prnbably be released in 
England. T he nc11 l single from 
DANA GILLESPlE, ill be "You',·e 
Just Gotta Know My Mlnd '' 
written especial! fo r he r by 
DO O AN. Star o f "A Whole 
Scene Going" is BAR R\' F 
TONI. He has now made his disc 
debul wi1h the oddly- ti tled "Lillie 
Man ln A Little Box", composed 
by KINKY RAY DA VTES. The 
session was al~o produecd by Ray. 

DUSTY SPRl1'Gli'IELD'S 
newie is an Ita lian so ng from the 
1965 San Remo Song Festi val. 

cw words have been wriuen by 
VICKI WICK.HAM and LMO 

API.ER BELL. and lhe rcsuh is 
a great bca1y ba ll ad ti.tied "You 
Don'I I lave To Sa You Lol•e 1c". 
Ano ther ex-Jaywalker pops up as 
a !>olo artist. This 1ime il's pianist 
LLOYD BAKER who, under the 
name FRED L LOYD, sings 1hc 
GOFFJN/KJNG song ''Girl From 
C11clsea". I-l e a lso arranged and 
co-produced the on,g al the 
Polydor studios. New girl on the 
scene is known s impl , a GENE
VIEVE. he ha discovered a 
French song wi1h 1,e, E nglish 

lyrics cc1lled ' Once" wh.ich , as 
recorded a t Pye' 1U dios with an 
arrangement by PHLL DEN YS. 

In t ile :,l[ldtos thi s month were 
L ULU (w it hout th.c L VVERSl. 
HERMA , and WAYNE FON
T ANA. All theSc ~tJ ngs arc for 

pril release. Next from HERB 
ALPERT is the appropriately 
1i1 lcd "Tijuana Taxi". The same 
so\md as before but somehow 
differcnc . 13 RT BA CH RA H 
and H DAVID wro te "Alfie" 
for ILLA BLACK, but ii' nOL 
from the ti Im of the ame name. 
Tal king of film themes, i\'I TT 
i\-UJNRO has recorded cbe theme 
mu ic from thi year Royal 
Command Performance Film. 
"Born Free" for on April release. 

Th.: Vl t?PS are cu rrently i11 
German where they hope 10 

record their next singlt. This wa
rccordcJ fir ·t in England, bu! it 
was n't good eno ugh for re lease. 
"You Better BeJiel'e It" will be 
the next si ngle by th.e SM LL 
FA ES. Once again a KE TNY 
t.YN H eomposition , Lhe Faces 
consid er it 10 be the best yet. 
Message 10 a ll Rock ·n· Ro ll fans , 
if RT SHARP of the ASH· 
VILLE TEENS has h.is way, their 
nex t single could well be a 1rack 
fr m one o r EL IS PRESLEY'S 
old LP's such a.s the classic 
"M}·s lery Train". 

One of the most bcauliful and 
haunting reeords of 1966 mus.I 
surel y be .. E lusi l'e Butterfly" by 
BOBUND. 

Th,,oughout the World 
most Drummers use 
WEATHER KING & 
SOUNDMASTER 

-um 

See them at your 
Arbiter Dealers today! 
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YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
GIANT AMPS 

Dear Sir, 
Could you give me some information 

about Lhe Who's gia nt M a rsha ll am
plifiers '? I recent]y saw them at Bir
mingham Univers ity and they aroused 
grea t curiosity. 

J . RICHARDS, 
Bartley Green. Birmingha m . 

A SWER :-T11e gear supplied to 
Hie Who by Marshall is as follows: 
Pete Townsend has 2 x 100 watt units 
and al..o two separate cabinets each 
containing 8 x 12" speakers. The same 
goes for bass player John Entwistle. 

The Who have in fact a double P.A. 
system. Here again there are 2 x 100 
watts amp units which are put through 
four cabinet ' each containing 4 x 12· 
sveakers. 

HOLLYWOOD GUITAR 
Dear Sir, 

I have a Fra mu · H ollywood guitar 
but I ne er seem to be able t find thi 
model in catalogues which I look 
through. 

Could you pica e tell me ir thi is still 
in production a nd if so how much it 
costs now? If they a re no t in production , 
how much did they originally cosl ? 

P. D UGDALE, 
Folkestone, K ent. 

ANSWER:- D:allas no longer carry 
this line, but say that when the HoUy
wood was in the catalogue it cost 30 gns. 

PAINT[ 1G ON DRUMS 
Dear Sir, 

r am a semi-pro drummer with ,1 
local group. W e recenlly decided on a 
name a rter trying several over the last 
few month . 

I intend to pai nt the name of the 
group "The Other Sect" on the bass 
drum. The drum I own have pla tic 
·kins a part from those on lhe bass 
drum, which are calf. I there a 
chance tfa1t lhe paint will ha rm Lhe 
skin in any way? 

I would be grateful if you could 
advise me ir there is a ny special paint 
for suc h lettering. 

ROY BAYLISS, 
Bcrkha msted , Hert. 

ANSWER :-You are pretty safe with 
any paint on calf skin but the best 
method is to paint your name on a sheet 
of paper using w:ate-r colours. You can 
tape this onto the skin and remove it 
whenever necessary. 
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T TORS 
Dea r Sir, 

FEED BACK 
Dea r Sir, 

Has either Jeff Bec k or Jimm Page 
wriUen a guitar tutor ? 

P. ORTO , 
Camberwell. 

l ha e bee n told that la rge spea ke rs 
wi ll feed back much sooner tha n sma ll 
ones. l thi theory borne o ut by fact ? 

JI. WOODS, 
Che terficld . A SWEil :-Neither Jclf nor Jimm 

has written a lulor but Jeff says he'd like 
to do one and .Jimmy has actually put 
several ideas in writing. It's possible that 
will be out within a few months. 

ANSWER:- lt 's not at aU correct to 
ay that small speakers don't feed back 

as much as large. Feedback depend on 

RE-VAR N I ffl G 
Dear Sir. 

I would be grateful if you could gi c 
me a few hints o n re- a rn i hing an 
acolts tic guitar. Advice as to , hat 
prcpa ratio-n to make and what va rn H 1 
to u e would be gratefolJy accepted. 

everal factor such :a positioning, th(' 
enclosures they are in, the acoustics of 
the premises v+'here they are Sl't-up, and 
the pickup pro)M'rties of the mikes used. 

ear Sir, 

COLIN HALL 
Stratford, - . 15. 

About a ear ago you mentioned ;:i 

' ' upprc o r" to frt between guitar a 11d 
amp. to lessen the power of electric 

A SWER:- You.r first job is to strip 
off the old paini or nrni h. This can be 
done with a stripping agent, but we don't 
advise you to use one as it might affect 
the gl:ue in parts. 

hock. l have since misplaced the copy 
of" Bcat In trumen ta.l" which it\ as in . 
so I was wondering if yo u could give 
me the address of the m an ufacturer. 

JOHN PA RSO , 
Whitchurch , Glam. 

Use a light meta.I scraper finishing off 
the process with flour paver. Once the 
body is clear you can apply pretty well 
any fini:h you like. 

A SWE R :- The isolator you men
tion were made b)' W.P.M. Electro 
Medical L td,, 280. Camden Road, 
London, N .W.l. 

lnstru,nental Corner 
REEDS 

IF you are ju~t starting to I ear~ the saxophone, you migh~ be a little 
lost when 1t comes to choosing reeds. The salesman will help you 

to select the first few but here's more information on reeds in general. 
For a st.art, they aren't reeds in the true sense of the word, they are 
usually made fr.om French cane. 

When choosing their reeds, saxophonists usually hold them up to 
the light to see that they are smoothly and cleanly cut; test them for 
springiness and generally make sure that they are getting what they 
want. However, if they were perfectly hone.st, they might well admit 
that they have sometimes obtained the best results from re.eds which 
they snatched up in a terrible rush on the way to a session. 

What is a good reed/ The only answer is one which foel.s good to the player and produces 
the right sounds. Reeds vary In cexrnre and they are made in soft, medium-soft, medium , 
medium-hard and hard grades . There is a special scale for chem . The softest recd has a 
va.lue of I½ and they gee ha.rd er In units of ! s. Very few shops nod<. reeds which are above 5. 

As a begin ne r you should use the softest rt?ed you can find . The reasonl less resistance 
when you make your first efforts to get it vibrating. You can move up the scale to the harder 
reeds as you feel the need, although you will find that many pro players stick to che soft 
gra.dcs all the time. 

Reed pr ices va,ry from make to make and also type (baritone sa.xes need longer reeds). 
A few shill ings is all you'll ever have to pay. The life span •Of a reed is diffkult to predict, it 
depends on the number of times it's played of course, and a lso on the type of player. l(Jou 
are a "dry blower•• your reeds will last much longer than if you are a '"wet blower" an fill 
the mouthpiece w i·th saliva every time you play . 

Reeds " dle" when they get soggy so you have to dry them out after each performance. 
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lHE SESSION MEN 
No. 9 RONNIE PRICE 

RONNIE PRICE ranks alongside 
Reg Guest and Arthur Green
slade as "the best" in key

board players for session work. 
Yet while group members are enter• 
ing show business at 16 and 17 
nowadays, Ronnie waited until he 
was lS years of age before he took 
the plunge and became a pro
fessiona11 musician. 

But once a ful 1-time pro. he didn't 
waste very much time gett ing 
"gigs" in the recording studio. He 
turned pro. in 1947 and in '53 was 
offered his first session job, and 
from that one, they snowballed so 
much that in 1957, he was well 
under way working with all the top 
stars. 

The funny part about Ronnie's 
success in the s,ession field, though, 
is that he never had any ambition 
toward this side of the business 
when he was studying musk. "I was 
just interested in playing piano p r o
fessionally", he told "B.I.". "Ses
sion work just didn't enter my 
mind." 

HI:! $Carrnd playin& and lea rn ing co read and 
write music at the age of eight. He plodd ed on , 
under the gu idance of his pa.rents at his M,m
chester hom e, fo r 4! year-~ . . . a nd wor-ked with 
local bands u ntil his big c ha.nee came in 19-47 
w it h the Teddy foster Band . 

· ·1 ·ve waited long enough , I thought . So I 

packed my bags and joined the boys in Glasgow 
and stayed with Teddy for two yea.rs." 

from there Ron nie made a leap up 1n status 
to join the Tirn Burns Sextet, a firn-rate jazz 
o u tfit that included J ohnny Dankworth on 
a lto sax and Ronnie Scott on urnor . 

This was h is first r eally b ig br-eak. With 
Tito. he toured Ma lta, North Africa , France, 
Germany. and many o t her coun tdes. 

Great experi enc.e ind eed for ou r pianln, but 
afte r 4½ years of virtually constant tra,.,elling, 
Ronn ie decided to get a job in London and 
joined the resldenc band at the Amer-ican 

Serl/ices Club in Regenn Park. T he n he joined 
Syd ney Lipton, a move w h ich proved to be the 
start of a new Cilreer In music . 

.. There was a chap named Peter Kn ight 
who used to do 3. lot of arranging for the band 
and it was he who put me onto my first sessio n. 
Lit tle d id I know th en that it would lead to 
so much: · 

Afte r his first caste of wor k ing with all kinds 
of people playing all kind5 of music. he became 
extra keen and decided to dinch his chances 
in this fie ld by brush ing up on his read ing and 
writing of music. So he went to t he Harrow 
School Of Music for th .-ee years and left a 
fl ue nt reilder and w riter . 

RECORDINGS HE REMEMBERS 
Since he started session work he has played 

on reco rd s with many famous artists. Those he 
re members with pride a.re LP tracks he has 
done w ith Sammy Dav is, Junior, Burt Bacharach 
and Sounds O r chestral. 

"I partku la rly remember record ing w ith 
Sammy Davis, Junior. It started at midnight at 
Pye Studios and lasted tl\ree hours . W e w ere 
recording some tracks for his Pallad ium album ." 

When he worked wltl-l Burt Bacharach, he 
and the American composer interchange::! on 
playing piano throughout the a lbum. When 
Ronnie played Burt was ino charge in ttie c.ontrol 
box. 

" Working w ith Sounds Orcfiel,r~I wis 
great", Ronnie enthused. "Johnny Pearson is 
the featured p ia nist under leader, John 
Schroeder. 

" But both of U$ played on ma ny of the tr-acks 
d uring a session for an LI? of James Bond -type 
materiill. The effect of two pianos wa.s a knock
out", :.aid Ronn i!!. 

He also played that p iano figure that leads 
in to Pet C lark 's " Downtown" and " I Know A 
Place'", and has worked w idi P. L Proby, 
and plays Oh all t he W al.ker Brother-s' .singles 
. .. yes, he is very much in touch with t h e "pop" 
scene and, although he is jaz:z-based, you can 
find a lot of " pop" recorotls in his collecc;on at 
h is home In Bushey, Her-ts .. where he hilS a 
Bluthner piano. This is a German make he has 
had for three ye.ar-s and w o uld li ke to play a ll 
the time ii he had h is way . 

Before chis he had -an 
"T hat's the only way I can 
Ron nie. " I learnt on it .' " 
biLd. 

"upright piano". 
describe It", said 
Well, it can't be 
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By repurat!Qo F nder m .ans quality. 

lnstrcimen_ts cQme from our factory beautffully 
flr,Jsh~ and P.fecJsely macro, each as pert t as ttie 
last. Careful handcnrfHng 3rtd years of engineer•n.s
experience have resulted · In a herita~ thous.ands of 
musicians have com to reJy on. 

Remember. complel satisfaction comes only 
through Fender's )(Clusi e guar.intee of quality. 
Yes , they're often copied, but r. ver equatl~. 
By teputatfon Fender 1nstwments remain 
the finest in !he world. 

Sanra An;i, Ctttilomla 



have 
you 
heard? 

By the 

BEATIAN 
April 22nd will be a big night for 

BRISTO L bea t fa n :.. The T op 
Ra nk ball room is presenting an 
all-star danoe with many or the 
a{"eas lead ing grou ps . Topping the 
bill will be ,Johnny Carr and I.he 
Cadilla~, upportcd by such gl'OllPS 
a.. The Drovers, Tile Bones, The 
Seabeats, Lethal Potion Number 
Four, 'The tnuage F ruits, ·n.e Road 
Runncr:s, and a new all -girl tr io 
The Cascades.. The d a nee will be 
promoted by local journalist Terry 
Olpin. 

Gro upwise, it 's all happeni ng in 
wF.S-r cour-.'TRY. The Cougars 
{remember "Saturday N ight At 
The Duckpond .. '!) h ave a new lead 
guitarist called Eddie King. For 
some lime now, he has been a mem
ber of Peter and Gordon's backing 
group, but now plays for the 
Cougars when P & G aren't worl<; 
ing. Another new member to the 
group is 14 year o ld Samantha . 

And- Gef LuCftla. and Marlin 
Pyma who are jointly known as 
the f lk singing Crortcrs, have 
formed their own record label. 
Called Cu)'disc, the fir t release is 
an - P by the boys ca lled "The Pill 
·err. " , an o ld d ri nk.ing soL1g of a 

ferry w hich runs aero the River 
Avon. If th is disc i a UC(.-ess, the 
boys hope to join forces wilh one 
of 1hc bigger record companies. 

CO VENTRY born Jolmny B. 
Great !;a he has never regretted 
mov ing dow n lo L ONDO , hi:, 
move took place two years ago 
and meant that Johnny had to 
leave his old gro up The Goodmen, 
and go it al ne. Wiih h i new gro up 
The Quot ations, uccess has come 
ln the ro,m of the \Na.Iker Brothers, 
whom the boys arc 1.:-urreat l 
backing. T heir pop ulari1y has in
creased o much recent!_ , that the 
Q uotatio n are shortlv relea ing a 
record . 

The Caesars, from S O UTH 
S HlE LDS have a lways been u n
l ucky wi Lh their d iscs. ll have 
crept into the lower regions o f the 
chan , but never into 1hc Top 
Twenty. Tltei.r last auempt was 
" On Tite O utside Looking In" and 
fea tured some great harmonies. 
but stil l fai led to get the recogni
tion it deserved , 

March bas been a great month 
for many groups from ORWICH 
in 'OR.FOLK. The Contine11ta l1i 
have changed their na n,e to The 
News, and have a disc out on Dert.-a 
called "The Entertoiner".. They 
have been one of the top groups in 
the a rea for a few years now, bul 
this. is their first real break record
w1se. 

Ex-Jaywalker Pete Miller has 
been concentrating on song \\'Ti t ing 
a great dea l la tely- he's got a 
couple of trn ·ks o n " Sounds 
O rchestra.I Meets J ames Bond"
b ut ha now found the time to form 
a new g;roup, as yel unnamed . 
which w ill feat ure a ll 1hc standard 
''rock " songs. 

L ucas, c11-lead singer wi th the 
Norwich -bas(.-d Emperor , is now 
foat urcd vocali ! ~ •ith the Miki' 
Cotton Sound, and solo inger 
Mike Patio cla ims to have foun d 
a n origi nal Lconoo/McCartney song 
10 reco rd. 

The Nash,,ille T eens new drum
mer is Roger Groom from WOK-
Ll\G in RRE \'. I-l e replace 
Barry Jenkins wh.o accepte I an 
offer to be.;ome ~1 ixrna n for The 
Animal . Roger is 22 year old, and 
an old friend of the Nashvilles-
1 hey a ll c-Dme from around 
W E YBRIDGE-, o he is fit ring in 
very well. 

We made an error in last mon lh's 
" B.I." Force West from 1he WEST 
CO TRY. no lo nger have 
Danny Clarke as lead s.ing.:r. They 
also have m .ide o ne d isc. Titled 
"1 Can't Give \\'bat I Hin •oo't 
Got' it was released by Decca 
in August 1965. 

The Gamblers from EW-
CASTLE have made a "cry good 
name fo r themselves via their 
teaming with Bill,• f'ur~. A new disc 
is soon to be released by Decca
lhey seem ro have one releas.e a 
yea r- and will probably be an 
insl rume;rlta l ersion of " People". 
A lo t of new engagements a rc 
being lined up due to the boys 
ucccss. in pa ntomime a L OJlford. 

The M arionettes from the WES 
INDTES look all set fo r success. 
The ' ve just pla>•ed o n two da tes 
wi lh James Brn wrt, and are nen 

touring for si11 weeks with Ro~· 
Orbison and the Wa lker B.rothcrs. 
Then comes a sUJmner season with 
Gen )' and the Pa cema kers at 
GRE T Y /\RMOUTJ-J and some 
dates. with American Lou Christi@. 

p in S COTL N'D, the . cene 
seems to be changing as it is a ll 
over the count ry, especia ll y in the 
ballrooms. These seem to be 
t urning more to groups versatile 
enough 10 play all types of mu ic, 
particularly aimed a t yo m\gster-s i 11 
their la t!': t eens an.d early twenties. 
One club, which does still cater for 
the 1eens is the Picas.'io Club in 
GLASGOV.'. his i a rende7;vous 
for a ll t he local groups who use it 
a.s a meeting place, e en if they 
aren' t actua lly playing in the club. 

T he grou p from TV's "Sb'a
mash" programme arc oon hitt[ng 
the road in a package sho1 . his 
incl udes The Sena te, who are very 
popL1lar in SCOTLA D . 

From EDI NB RGH c.ome the 
Edinburgh Cru!illders, an e ight 
p iece out fit who are scheduled for 
their fi rst recording scssi n in 1hc 
near fut ure. Th.cir popularity was 
achieved via a rcsidericy at din 
burgh Palais which came lo an end 
only because the hall was closed 
fo r struc tural altcratio11 , 

Also h ailing from EDIN-
B RGI-I a rc TIIC Foundation. They 
speciali c in all types of music 
from Beat. 10 Dance, a nd h.ive a 
lead singer with the brighle.5 t red 
hair in show-business. Everyo ne in 
the area th ink they'l l soon make 
the lop. 

ew gir l from IRELAND on 1he 
scene , Perpet.lllll L..anl,'lley sang wi th 
The Mamdors., The Starlincrs and 
Dick.ie Rock 's S bowband before 
com ing acro ·s the ~ ater to land a 
recording con tract with hel 
Talmy's Planet set-up. Her fi rst 
re lease " We \ 'Vanna Stn)' Home" 
has received a grea t deal o f 
favourable coJllmen t. 

The history o f Bobby Rio the 
young singer from BARKING, 
ESSEX is interes ling . He's a lways 
had very good b lo kes backing him 
up but they seem LO wander off 10 
ot her gr o up$. Two of his early 
backi ng group The Rebels ended 
up wilh Tony Jackson and members 
fro m consecutive groups $layed a 
whi le then wandered off in sc:arch 
of nc~ fortune. Bobby and the: nc,. 
group which i pretty well i:;cuk:d 
110w went to Germany in December 
and returned to an C\'er increasing 
fan following early this year. His 
m:w one is "Ask The Lonely", 
TI1e Four Tops number. 

-----------■ .... 12-STRING GUITAR 
C tuning 

2 unison pafrs and 4 octave pairs 
~ Steel and Wound on Steel 
§ Set 1213 £• 3s , 7 d. 

e::z E tuning 
lif!l 3 unison pairs and 3 octave pairs 

!!!!f Steel and Wound 0 ,1 Steel 
/l Set 13 13 £• 3s , 7d. 

CATHEDML 
STRINGS i Fn:,m cJ !I good Musi c Shops or write (r,r 

/ Cotologue and literature from sole 
• monufocturers: 

BRITISH MUSIC STRINGS (BT), 130 Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8 -----------· 

A I ist of Teachers who 
give instruction in the 
instruments indicated 
Larry Macari (GUITAR , ORGAN, 
ACCORDION ), Muslcal Exchange, 
Burn t Oak Broa dway , Edgware, 
Mid d le.sex , EOG 3171. 
M icky G r eeve (DRUMS), '41 The 
H igh, Streat ham. Londo n, S.W , 16. 
STReat ha m 2702. 
Leslie Evans {TENOR, BAR ITONE 
A l TO SAXOPHONES/ CLARINET), 
275 Co ln l! y Hatch Lane, London, 
N . 11 , ENTe 1rpr lse 1137. 
T. Tabb (PLECTRUM & FINGER 
STYLE GUITAR), ◄ I Canning House. 
White C ity Estate, L.ondon, W . 12. 
SHE 6332. 
Frank King (DRU MS), F-oote 
Studios, 20 Denman Street , London,, 
W . L GER 1,811 . FI E 5568. 
David WI Ison . (DR UMS), 132 
Cler kson Roa.d , Glasgow S .◄ , Scot
land . MER ri l,ee 2 18) . 
George Noble (CLARINET}, 5 
Hayburn Crescent, G lasgow W . I. 
Scotland . W l:St 2559. 
Harry Barnett (GUIT AR), 48 
St.. F-illans Road, London, S.E.6. 
HITher Green 7966. 
Phi l Parker- (A LL BRASS INST RU
MENTS), 6 Dansey Pla.ce, Londcn 
W.I. GER 8991. 
Geoff Sisley (GUIT AR/BAN JO/ 
ALL FRETTE D INSTRUMENTS), 
c/c Jennings Ltd, 116 Charing Cr0$S 
Read , Lo ndon, W .C. I. TEM 2856. 

John Harper (GUIT AR), <JIOa 
New Chester Road , Br o m.borough, 
W lrral , Cheshire. EAS 2140. 

Aubrey Fnnk (SAXOPHONE/ 
CLAR.IN ET). 192 The Wh ite House, 
Regents Park, London, N . W . I. 
EUS 1200 Ex t . 192. 
Jack Terry (DRUMS), 188 Der by 
Lane, Liver pool 13 . STOneycroft 
2532. 
T. Lewis. (CLARINET/SAXO
PHONE). ◄5 Stat io n Road , Alde r• 
shot. Alders ho t 2304 1. 
Mr. C. Lumb (CLARINET/SAXO
PHON E), 13 Gl edhow Valley Road. 
Leeds 8. Tel .: 44-481 

W . G. Ar-gyle (TRUMPET), 8◄ 
Sand yban k Avenue , Ro t hwell . Tel. : 
Rot hwell JIH 
B. Cash (STRING BASS}. 68 Holme 
Grove, Bu rnley in Wharfe da le, 
Yo rks . 

Bexleyheath School of Music 
{EVERYTH ING), 172/ 174 Park View 
Road. Wellillg ,. Kent. Tel.: BEX 112<J. 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
The cost of having your 
name printed in this 
column is £5.5.0 for one 
year or £2. I 5.0 fo,. six 
months. 

JJ 



Pete ~Va1s,m 

Corporal King directs THE ACTION 
.. CORPOR I" Reggie 

King is the man who 
Cell! The Action when to 
stop! If you' c seen lbe group 
on tagc, you mu t hal-·e 
noticed the " 'a he brings hi 
right arm o~•er In e half-ci.rcle 
time aft<'r tintc and it. 's always 
toward the end of a number. I 
tho11ght it wa jusr part of hi. 
howman hi1> but he told m 

that ffi thout lld · rno,•emcnl 
the group would probebl gel 
lo t ! 

Wha1 he mc:11h. is 1hat it is a 
gmup ·•signal" to end a ll1g
anJ unlcthing like chi i c, cntiaJ 
be ausc lheir an-angcmcm lo ead1 
one is long and a interesting as 
they can make it by L1 · ing plenty of 
impro i. aci n. 

·•we rehear c the beginning o f 
each number, cr.;es or course, 
middle eigh1, and say the firs t olo . 
Bu t 1hcn tin: rest i.s up tu us o n the 
nighl.!" 

.. orporar· King is 1he bloke 
w ho seems 10 have been do i,ng all 
1he tall-:ing on behalf f The c ti on 

-and it' · no w nc!c . Hi brigh1 
n nd breezy per on. I ily i. prl~ll ) 

MAXIMA Guitar Strings 
· Watch out 

4 

One of the 
Finest Guitar Strings 

aval'lab/e today 

They·re at your 
A rbiter D ealers now! 

tor this 
display 

m11a7ing, when ) ' O U lhink he , nd 
his f ur male have Ix-en 1rying lo 
moke it fo a long time. 

The have been logcl her nlear l 
1hrec years in which 1ime 1hcy ha c 
been under var·ious managerne111 
011d had a big vnr ict of nam s. 
Bui I'm not going to mcnti 11 them. 
"All 1Juu·~ in Ili c pas ," ays Reg. 
" We ' re looking lo lhc fut ure in 
everythin g we do now. I don'c 
1 a m l remember wh,11'" in the post 
n w.'' 

"DH{DCAGE I, B" 

The turning point m 1hcir ca reer 
came si m o n,hs a!:to when 1hc 
were boo ked 1hmugh ;111 ogcncy lo 
p lay a t "The Bin.Jc.age 'lub ,. in 
l'orl mouth . lub owner w:1s Rikki 
· a r. who iook . liking I lhc b y 
nd !heir s,oun , and e\cr in e. 

has bi;1;n wQr~ins n "2- -h ur day" 
trying 10 ge t them realty 111 ving in 
the bu ·inc-ss. 

The gro up haw: been o n 1he 
verge or big ·u,\:c1-~ for s me 1ime. 

nd J tho ught "Lund Of 1000 
Dance "was o ne 1ha1 jusl couldn't 
m is -. Bui ii did. "E. M .1. hi1vc now 
re leased analhcr version of it by 
T he Chcroke1:s" added Reg ic. 
" Bui ou r~ rs till clling lh n:-c t 
every nc of their , although The 

he okecs' one ls getting a ll the 
pill)' . H w do I i.nn, '? V.'e ll you 
·t.--e. o ur ha. s player's mum ,\urk 

i11 1hc distributi n dcpanmcn t o 
EM I and know · II lhe figu cs" . 

Their · turn nearl came wi th 
''I'l l Keep On Hold in g On" . h 
cntel\:tl the chart s but djdn ' t con• 
1inuc to ri c a , I wo uld htwc 
expc tc:.-d . 

But they an be pr0l1d o f the 
fac t that I he stuff they record is. not 
ju t for mm n:r I purpose bul is 
a lso included in their stage act 
anyway, 

Mnny gr up the ·' days. recoru 
a song 'ust hectn1sc it ' commercial 

-C\'Cn thoug.11 i(<1 obviously rl<)I 
1hcm' icamples of this arc 
The SI. Loui nion , The ni111als. 

Alm, King 

somet imes. and Manfr'c<l Ma r1n , 
Oflcn ou hear a spokesman for 
o ne of 1hese o ut fil.s openly m.lmi1-
1ing tha1 he doesn't like w hat 
they've J,1st had re leased, des.p it.: 
the fac t I hat i I' · wa.s lln g no time in 
heading for 1hc lop of the chart . 

he c1i, n arc in c mplctc 
C 111ras1 10 lhi . The la t th in g the~ 
would do, l "m sure, is r"t."Cord a 
number thRI" --not them". The, 
ha vc been Joing lmth " 1000 
Dances·• uml ··H ld ing On" for 
ages, iricluuet.l in an uc:l Lim! is full 
r numbers w i'lh n solid dim ing 

beat and 1crrilic hann nics. I I·., 
mafoly 1m:rican s1uff by people 
like The Mi ruck· . , I art ha ml 
T he V:mdcH.i ·, 11..e anJ I nn umer. 
The lmprc sio n and 1e emprn.
t ions, 

And ~uch h the i fait h in c.hcm
sclvc.s now, liia t th· insis1cll thC\ 
p lay ·' live·• at a press rcet-pt io;1 
held fur 1hc:m <JUilC recent ly al 
The Mtlrtju.cc Club nn unu~ua l 
request. " \ c were reall y ncrvou~-
said Reg , ic. '"But we' re glad \ e did 
it". 



ROGER DAL TRY 
THE ":HO' blond creamer. sl.arted hhi 

mu. 1c-al career as a gmt:ar manu
facturer for &icnd at hi. scl1ool. 11e of 
his most con.<rtant customers was John 
Enhvistle ho v;a a gr t mate of hjs. TI e 
two learned guitar together on the weird aJ d 
wonderful Dallry speeials, and later did the 
row:1d · of groups, often com.ing into contacl 
with th banjo-playing Pete 01''11) end. 

Thr ago John and Roger , ere 
playing in t• Detour with Roger taking 
lead duti on an · piphone eleclrk. One 
night th inger felJ ill and he courageous! 
tepped into th.e hreachi. After Ibis be did 

more and more !;inging and e entually stayed 
up front when Pete cam in. 

H retnini ·c , "Tn th day we w re 
doing the blue thing, low rauge, relaxed 
sty! . It s easy to get on thi kick but it' , 
bard to come off it. Then amla oto 'D 

came along and I just had to leave th 
blu · ' behind and try t,o use m oice to 
betler advantage. Our ound ba built and 
buill and now I ha e to do every ingl 
number with the greatest effort I can 
manage. I ha e to belt it out all th time. 

hing like 'Man With on , which I do 
with Jo n, are a relier ,,•hen the com Into 
the act. 

To compete with the instruments of the 
other group membe~ Roger ha a P. . 
et-up which rompri of no I than 

200 watts and 16 12 • ;peakers. " nd 
you sti11 cant hear me at times', he om
plains. "Jn a large hall m voice travels 
dear of tbe rest and Uie P.A. sounds great 
but in the mall r pb1c It do n't get a 
chan . h r ult i that .I go red in the 
face and lo e m oice for a f'e, days." 

Of hi ,ocal talents Roger says, "I don ' t 
ba,•e a good voice, no one need! to tell me 
that. l 'm a ·c-xeamet w·th a group and I'm 
happ . ' m not worried about m voice 
though it · developing and I can notice the 
change.'' 

When miking about h.is likes and di lik 
in the n·orld of voi · h ' has quUe a fmv 
,,·ord to ·pa.re for P. J. Proby. 'Prob s 
voice i phenomenal' , he say. . "H's 
strong, it's pretty well unique, and it' ' a 
personal oice. Everybody i r;i.ving about 

tevie Winwood. I can't real! ee n·hy, 
To m hi voice eem a complete cop of 
Ray Charles, and even so, if ou are tu) ing 
obout 'white coloureds' r tllink the singer 
from the JPP is ev a better than te ie. 
Now iJ you listen to the gen' article, that' 
something else. I on<'e had a coloured girl 
friend who took m , along lo one of tho e 
gospel meeting . The singing was beautiful, 
unbeli voble. That' th,e type of thing I'd 
like to bear !racking me up. I lo,·e to hear 
those high-pitched hannoni e en from 
John and Pete. d get a real kick if 1 
could have a proper girl vocal group back• 
ins me." 

bat oold be a manellous ound, but 
docs Roger r all c that if he had a thre -
pi ce girly group behind him, he ~· ould have 
to get another £cw 00-watt units and \ ho 
knon·s bow many speak.ers? 
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MY RECORDING STlJBIO. • • 
I do a lot of stereo rccoFding 

now and it's more difficult than 
single track work. The stereo 
machine is really two tape recorders 
in one case nd has a I t of 
refi11ements and facilitie which 
you would hardly ever find on a 
mono tape recorder. You can, if 
you li.ke, record yourself with the 
multi-track method on just o m: 
stereo tape. You record into o ne 
side of the machine and then run 
the tape back, plug into the other 
side, change !racks, monitor what 
you have already done and record 
the same thing or something 
different like a vocal barmoL1y, ori 
top of it. 

WHE people talk about 
multi-tracking most 
group members im

mediately think of recording 
studios and thousands of 
pounds worth of gear. They 
don't realise that a couple of 
blokes can get together with 
two cheapish tape recorders 
and get good results. 

I started , naturally enough, with 
j ust \wo tape recorders and worked 
up from there. The p.irocess is si.mple 
once yo ~1 get th e idea. I recorded 

BY PETE TOWNSHEND 

£4.) As you can see, once you have 
1he new combine-el Ira.ck on the 
second recorder you can play this 
straight back onto the first tape 
recorder adding ye t another track 
t>y the same method as the first. 
It's all straightforward stuff but it 
does take a li ttle time to get used 
to balancing the separate track$. 

Most people find ii best to 
record the basic rhythm work first , 
i.e. , baS!:> guita.r, rhythm guitar and 
any percussion effects. To get a 
punctuating crashing sound I used 
a 7ither. For bass drnm effects I 
either put the mike w1der a stoo l 
with a son of raffia cat and beat 

Pere Tow11s hend fmm-j'ers a lead from one tape recorder 10 another. One of hi.1· 
JOO watt 1111i1 · i.r behi11d him 0 11 the Ifft a11d tho e t'Orpha11es are /i(m!finx 

m1er a mike ,m the l'ighr . 

one track through the mike of the 
first tape recorder a.nd then afte.r
wards played this track back into 
the other tape recorder through the 
radio input . at the same time add tng 
another [rack through the mike of 
the second recorder. In order t\) 
balance 1he two with each other 
while they were !being merge<! 
together, I plugged earphones. into 
the monitoring socket of tile 
second machine. (Talking of ear
photlC..<:, I advise you to get a good 
pair right away. They mu t make 
) 'Ou atmost completely deaf to 
anything other than the ignals 
which you are listening in to. The 
(1ncs which 1 have , cost me around 

J6 

the raffia with dnunsticks or put 
the mike on the fll)Or and starnp 
near it. , 

It's always best to leave the 
vocal or lead instrument unti l last, 
so that it ha the cleanest signal of 
all. Try alwa s tl) use good clean 
tape, and for the be!;t result , dean 
your heads periodica lly with 
methylated spirit or proper rape 
cleaner. If you wam to spend a 
few quid on yoUI recording 
activities, you could buy a tape 
head de-magnetiser; it'll cost you 
around £5. Don't mike-up amp . 
If o u arc on ly using o ne eknric 
guitar yo u m.ay as well plug into 
the tape recorder'~ input. 

Last month I said I'd le, you 
know what equipment I'd got in 
my new flat studio. I have two 
£ 1 70 stereo tape recorders and 
various amps a.nd speaker units . 
I don't u c a mixer because l make 
do with the various inputs on the 
amp units, which I play through. I 
put a "'dummy load" on the 
extension speaker of the amps and 
take the outpuc lead straight to 
the tape recorders. As y0l1 c.in 
imagine it's not always wise to put 
60 or 70 watts into a tape recorder , 
and there's the added hazard that 
if you put the amp unit on fi rst, 
and ir' conncct"-d 10 a tape 
re,corder, which you haven't 
s itched on, it will burn o ut i[ s 
transformer. 

I have a on of control panel 
which I have made up. I take all 
the lead with which I am working, 
and plug them into the sockets on 
this panel. When the leads need to 
be rr~n ferred, I am able to do the 
whole thing on the panel. There's 
no need for me to go stepping over 
amps and getting into a tangle 
trying to sort them out. 

I have two large cabinets each 
containing two 12" speakers with a 
couple of tweeters to give me hi h 
treble a nd m iddle range. Wilen I 
play my recordings back through 
these the, give me a wonde1·ful 
presence. 

If yo u thin k back to 1he two 
m ono job method, which r was 
talking about at first and then 
imagine the who le thing doubled, 
you will see what I do with my two 
s1c.reo recorders. Without a doubt 
the best thing for you to do is 10 
keep on with your two tape met hod 
for a while, but go on to a stereo 
job as soon as you possibly can. 
\Vhcn you do go to choo"I: one, 
have a long cba1 with the bloke in 
the shop, so that you can pick the 
one best suited to your require
ments. 

When you buy your firs1 stereo 
tape recorder you have taken the 
firs1 step towards something which 
could, o ne day, be a professiorial 
studio . You mean busi.nes~l Too 
many people think of recording as 
a ~amc. A tape recorder isn· t buih 
for the ~ole purpo e of recording 
i.ome fool go ing , . . "Yahoo". 
Unless he's being backed by good 
music, that i ! 

Pr:1e·s s-r11din aim i11dtule.r a cn11ple of Hi'.fi 1-ecord dec-k.t. 



being so far away ahead of 
the others. ow they've 
spoilt the whole effect. 
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where l could obtain a lute. 
There appears to be no makers 
of this instrument in South 
Afri.ca. Is i t possible to im
port one from the U.K.? 

P. Manns, 
Ipswich. I YOUR lETTEIS J. Ross MetcaJfe. 

Bryaoston, 
Johannesburg, 

South Africa. 

ffo,,. do other Shadows' (ans 
feel?- £dilor . · 

De·H Sir 

Dear Sir 
I refer to the last two 

piece on the Ventures which 
have been printed in the 
February and March issues of 
" B.l .". I am very plea ed to 
ee that you have been in 

touch with Graham foskip, 
my colleague in the Southern 
a rea. I'd just li ke to point out 
that the Ventures British fan
club is run in two sections. 
Graham is now mainly con
cerned , ith the European 
area so all new member 
should write to m e at: 

15. Oxford A ve11Ue. 
Gorle-ston-on-Sea ' 

Gt. Yarmouth. 
Norfo lk, England. 

S . L. Leech, 
International Vice-president of 

the Ventures ntemational 
Fan Club. 

Dear Sir, 
I have been a reade r of your 

magazine for a year. I wa 
glad to sec that you gave an 
article, in your November 
ed ition , about folk mu ic. I 
would s uggest you follow 
this up at a later date with a n 
article on blues, as this would 
broaden the scope of your 
magazine. 

I was in terested to see the 
a rticle on the Shangaan who 
were practically unknown as 
a group before they left 
South Africa . Kevin Swift 
seems to be quite im pressed 
with lhem but they don't 
compare with the Bantu Com
bos, whose music they are 
trying to, excuse the expres
sion, "Europeanise". 

In conclusion. 1 would be 
grateful if you cou ld tell me 

The original Lule is now an 
anlique and is very hard to 
find. Reproductions are made, 
bul, here again , they are not 
ple11liji,I. If you were to find a 
lute I am no/ altogether sure 
that you would be prepared to 
pay lhe rery high price wh{('h 
you would undoubledly be 
asked for it .- Editor. 

Dear Sir, 
It 's a dreadfu l fact, a nd l' m 

sorry to have to say it, but 
the Shadow have obviously 
gone on a Beatles kick . I 
think their new one 1s a 
mixture of " I ve Just Seen A 
Face" and " Act aturally" . 
and they have even acquired 
Beatie accents and harmon
ies. For further proof have a 
look at their hair. It's a cry
ing shame. The Shadows have 
always had my respect for 

~ 

Can you please tell me if 
Van Morrison has formed a 
new group ince the old one? 
If there is a new group will 
they be recording soon? 

I would also like to know if 
Paddy, KJams and Gibson 
have an .P. out in this 
country'? 

BR UCE HOOKHAM, 
ew Plymouth, 
N e\.v Zealand. 

ANSWER:-The new Them 
line-up is as follows. Van 
Morrison- Vocals, Jim Arnold 
- Lead, Alan Henderson
Bass, Ray Eliot- Tenor S ax 
and Organ, Dave Ha.rvey
Drums. Their new one is call(.-d 
"Bring 'Em On lo". 

Paddy, Kia.us and Gibson 
have not yet had an L.P. 
released but recenlly put one 
" in the can''. 

~ 

Bt'ibain expottbs ch~mf.13gne t,o ~he SbaLes! \~ 

Th e American~ have become addicted to our 
Autocrat "Modern'" O utfiL (That"s it here.) They 
like it ln Champagne/Glitter, and they go for i n 
more ~lender modern I I ne. T he 14" x 15" Floor
Tom-Tom, in particular , pleases them. 
Come to thi nk of it, they"re pre t ty good judges because it is a very handsome 
oucfit. There"s an Autocrat dealer in your uea who wltl be p leased to prove to 
you what exce ll ent taste In drums our Americ:an cOU$ins display. 
We en joy pleas ing them (and Mr. Callaghan!)-MAYBE WE CAN 
PLEASE YOU 
Write to us for lee1flets giving full details of our range 

ROSE, MORRIS & CO. LTD. 
31-34 Gordon House Road, London, N .W .S 

l11eorporating JOHN &REY & SONS 
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THE DRUM SHOP 
(The only one in town} 

ALL MAKES 

Ex;:~ 
~SToC,KISTS 

YARDLEYS 
87-89 SNOW HILL 

BIRMINGHAM · Tel: CEN 7441 

Pete Seaton 
18 Hope Park Ter race 

EDINBURGH, 8 
Newfngtor, 3844 

• 
for all 

Muska/ Instruments 
and Accessories 

MUSICAL EXCHANGE 
22 Denmark Street, W. I 

Phone: TEM 1400 

46b Ealing Road, Wembley 
Phone: WEM 1970 

155 Burnt Oak Broadway 
Phone: EDG 3171 

AU musical instruments 

* Full H.P. Facilities * Part Exchanges 

GET WITH IT
WITH KITCHENS! 

For a 
Comprehensive M usica l 

Service 

27 Q ueen Vlciorla S I ., Leed $.. 22222 
22 t< lng Edward SI ., L eed&. 34071 
29 Ridley Pla~e. Newcastle. ~oo 
26 North Parado, Bradford, 23577 

(Alfred Moore Ltd.) 

«1tt11M1tR 
JS 

, martin music 
NC1Rni WNDON'S ONLY STOl':.f 

l.'EVlTfED rnm:,ny T(l 

MUSJCA.l.. INSTRUMfN1S 
IDF MAKES TOF SEINIC'E 
EASY HliE f"UlRratAfiE. 
S£ST l'A.10' D.CHJl'tM:it: 

mart in music 
553,GFIEEN LANES H.l\~INGEY N 8 

I FL FIT 3363 

SA \IILLE Bros. Ltd. 
JS/37 King Street 

SOUTH SHIELDS 
(o, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
RECORDS . MUSIC 

ELECTRONIC$• HIGH 
FIDELITY EQUIPMENT 

And All Round Ser·vice 
T~I. : South Sh ield, 60107-11 

olso d[ 

19 HOLMESIDE, SUNDERLAND 
Tai.: $u"d"rl;ond S9421 

RON'S for 
GUITARS :• G lt,~.,n-•F,;nd.,, 

Wa.tk;n~Ec:ko-,R lc.ke_nba c:.ker
Aate·u::1-Harmony-F;-amu.& etc. 

OFlUMS: .. Tri ,i:.an-Ludwia-Sonar 
--Sl in;1e.rland-Bro:adw:a.y et~. 

* ORGANS * AMPLIFIERS * BRASS * P.A. * WIDE RANGE OF ACCESSORIES. * SHEET MUSIC 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
Pioneer Marke t , 

llford Lane, II ford , Ess:e x . 
Tef ;- /Lford 2712 

DUCK, SON,& 
PINKER LTD. 
O ur comprehens ive stock of 
mus ica l i nstruments has sup
pli ed all the lead ing groups in 

lhe West. 
EJ1cha11ge$ · H .P. 5 "• p>!r annum . 

HARMONY HALL, 
BRIDGE ST., BATH. 

13/ 11 Milford Sl,e&t., Swindon. 

Jim Moore's 
Music Shop 
Wher e musicians ser ve musi cians 

* * * * * * SUPERSONIC 
REPAIR SERVICE! 

* * * * * * Free advice gi ven on ALL 
m usical pr oblems 

JIM MOORE'S MUSIC SHOP 
136 Homchurch Road (off Bus 
Garage). HORNCHURCH 48799 

,----------, 
I FREE.DHANS are in TOP GEAR! I 

Top So,-;"' • To p Pu, E><ch11'1Ji• I 
l • Ea.1.le-it Hfr• Purcho.-. Tnrms -

I ) /loo,. lull al t he bu t l "itan. I 
11.mpllfie ,r1-1 orp n $ ... drum dh•• ~lways I 

I pockt,d. with the oot Ir, drums. 

All Roods Lead To: 

FHHDMANS 
,\, IJJ,i<'l(,~.\\'. I 

- - ....Ji.._::_.. .:... J , __ 1/ .1 • . :.....:J 

INSTRUMENTS 
l :l4 tlrGH RO L!YTONSlON[ f11 

H. LEP►~ONL LlY 0:2Bti 

Max SHARE 
announce the opening of 
their new showrooms at :. 

134 WESTG.ATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-UPON• TYNE 

*ORGANS* AMPLIFIER,$ 

* BRASS* P.A. 

*DEMONSTRATIONS* 

l.• BIGGARS-
1'"' THE: CE:N'fRE Of MUSIC 
:_ : 211-~ SAUCHIEHALL STREET 

CLASC. W I Phone DO Ugla$ 8676 (S lines) , 

"Largest stock or Gear 
in the West Country" 

REPAIRS ON THE 
PREMISES WHILE 

YOU WAIT 

* ORGAN SPECIALISTS * 
BILL GREENHALGH & Co. 

129 Fore: Street, Exeter 
Phone: 58487 

LESLIE 
EVANS 
Saxophone Spc.ciali1.t 

/ W oodwi"d T0<>!) 

* INSTRUMENTS, REEDS. uc_ 
1( HOUTHPIECU- 7 DAU' TRIAL * STUDIES, JAll-S.Ol05, BOOKS, 

CJIOIIDS. 

* OVERHAULS, ~fsi~ml~~ SERVICE. 

!! SEND FOR FWll CATALOGUE HOW t! 

MAIL ORDER LTD. 
175, Coln")' Hat~h L'il n• . L.andan, 
N. 11. ENT •137 

YARDLEYS 
THE WEST COUNTRY'S 

MAIN CENTRE FOR 
1USICAL INSTRUME1''1'S 

Branches m 
14 C o rnwa ll Stre-:1 . P1yli1 fi!tllh 1 O e-,.'Oll , 

Te l : P l j m ou rh 601H. 
242: nlori Si .• 'Tor. Torq J.J fl). Oc- von• 

T oi : T rc1ua ~ 21.145. 
JO N ew Br id~t!: SE re,e1 , T ru ro, Ctl r'r\'W.lll , 

T,I : Truro J26~. 

AM PLIFlERS - G U ITAR. 

ORGANS ·· DR UMS 

ALLAN 
BILLINGTON 

A complete m uskal service 

Agents for 
PREMIER · B & H · SELMER 

FARFISA · VO X 
etc. 

REPAIRS 
~n o,ur own wark1hop1 ro, 

BRASS , DRUMS , WOODWIND 
STRINGS 

1n-114 PARK V IEW ROAD, 
WELLING · KENT 

T ehophom,: 8EXl.,yhuth IGt 



BE.DR creates excitement on stage 
JAM ES Brown JS phe-

nomenal . No arg,m1ent 
about that after rus brief visit 
to Britain. His tele,,ision ap
pearance on " Ready Steady 
Go" was a bif of a fiasco in 
many ways, but the "in per
son" Brown is something else! 
The impact, explosiveness vi
tality, energy, enthusiasm, 
ebullience, jl"t-propulsion is 
posith·ely incredibk. 

BUT . . , how good is James 
.Brown as a mu~ician , as a si nger '1 

· his is w·he r{:' the massive co ntro
versy really sta rts. He ha a !;ki lfull )' 
prepared act - a rout ine which 
allows liu le in the way of varia lio n. 
Every gesture is rehearsed and 
each 01le count ·. He "s a di sc ipli n
arian on siagc so that none or his 
bii accor'l'lpar1yi11g group can really 
improvise .. S1ory i 1hat if Ja.n,e~ 
poinl!> an accusing finger ,H one of 
hi musicians then 1h.a t m u ician is 
fi ned [1fly dolln rs ... maybe for 
playing off-ke-y o r for moving in 
the wrong direcii on! 

In reali ty, t he auc:Hie1\1:c deserve 
eq ua l billing on the posters " 'ilh 

Jamei.. I'\ first-I ou;.e aud ience 
during h is lo ur wa nm 100 helpful. 
RCSlrl.1: a light f(.scling of ernbarrass
rnertt as J ames wen t on, willy-ni lly. 
with a11 act 1ha1 was schedoled to 
appeal 10 a thoroughly co-opera
live audience. He neeti · t he hand
clapping·. the waving. the storm ing 
o l" the ai le.:; to comp lete hi 
performance. Hut without these 
"accc, orie ··, it cmed hecould n" t 
change . I le ju~• worked on. , . 

DE TS ,IOH NIE RAY 
Prio r t () James Brown, lhe inost 

emot ion-packed ·tage st1ow J"d 
seen was that of Joh nnie Ray, 
some ten years ago. Ray beat 
Llu le Richard by a short head . But 
bo1h had an ai r of i1wellli\'(mes 
about them . T hey could adapt co 
the mood o f an a udience. The)' 
responded rather mo re 1han Brown 
to any1hing t hat sudden ly cropped 
up in an audience rcac1ion, 

Brown. however, is apparen t ly 
m o re tied to his routine. Secor1d 
house a t h is Waltham tow evening 
wa O.K. in every way. T he a udi 
ence was with him all the way. 
They respo nded 10 him. Let"s jic t 
look a t the scene in retrospe.cL .. 

Brown's pe rso n.11 anno1mcer 

TOP TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

(AMA LGA M OF THE TOP TWENTY FOR THE FIR.ST TWO WEEKS 
OF APRIL 1%1 } 

I. Arc You Sure! All isons 

2 . Wooden Heart El11is Presley 

3. W alk Righ t 8:i.ck/Ebony Eyes Ever ly Brothers 

4. Blue Moon Marcels 

S. Lazy River Bobby Darin 

6, Theme For A D•ream C liff Richard 

7. You '.-e Driving Me Crazy Tem perance Seven 

8. FBI The Shadows 

9. And The Heavens Cried Anthony Newley 

10. Where The Boys Are Conn ie Fr:i.ncis 

11 . Warpai nt Brook Bi-others 

12. E)(odus Ferrante and Teic her 

13 . My Kind Of Glrl Matt Monro 

I ◄ . Gee Whiz It"s You Cl lff Richard 

15. A Hundred Pou,nds Of Clay Cralg Douglas 

16. Will You Love !Me Tomorrow The Shirelles 

17. Samantha Kenny Ball 

18. Africa Wall2 Johnny Dankworth 

19. Baby Sitcln' Boogie Buzz Cllfford 

20. Them e From Dixie Duane l;ddy 

Records appearing in the Top Twenty later in April , 196 11 

Little Boy Sad 
O n The Rebound 

Don"t Treat Me Lik·e A Chlld 
Runaway 
Mo re Than I Can Saiy 

Easy Goi ng Me 

Johnny Bu rnette 
Floyd Cramer 

Helen Shapiro 

Del Shannon 

Bobby Vee 

Adam Faith 

I 
' 
I 

,come on, in front o f the band . 
Therc·s a from- li ne of two s.axe:s, 
t rumpet, t rombone. Two d rnmmer.. 
Pia11i \-o rganist . Bass- hi ghly am· 
plified . And the Famous F lame 
themselves, three lithe- lim bed 
si ngers-clarii;ers, huddle round a 
microph one on stage r igh1. T he 
a 11 11 ou11cer is t he b ig-d ru m beater , 
verbally speaking, As with a Ray 
Charles' concert. he rampages on 
a bo ut " the genius·•. "Mr. D >'na
m.itc", " The Explos ive'" , , . 
lii:;t ing a ll t he hit re.:ords associated 
with James Brown. He wants the 
app lause to gr,1w. II grow , There 
is stamping, whist li ng, roaring. lt "s 
audicncc-"milking'" a nd Jame 
wail · in !he wings for just the r ight 
mon1e n1 to explo de in front of the 
fa n . A~ it reaches danger-point , 
this yclli ng--0n he cavort s, n tin )' 
figu 1·c in body-h ugging .ind garish 
geal'. 

" ell Mc Yo u Rc.allv Love Mc" 
1;om~ fir ' !. Yc;m do"11' t hear it 
1:)ecause the yell ing go "' o n . lla l 
front -line of in trumentalis1s ma ke 
wi th eo-ordi na1ed movements. The 
Flame !;et 1hem eh'es a li ght , 
ph sica lly. Brown seem · a ll sinews, 
<111 elastic . He screams, roars 
bello\\l~. Ea c; h new wave of sound 
fro m him creale · a new wa e of 
sound from the aud ience. This is 
complett: audience rarticipat io n, 
nftc r only a couple o 111inu1cs. lt"s 
like a revivalist meet ing, only most 
of hi. fans have 11twer attended a 
reviva list meeting. , . 

I l.i~ lill king fro m number to 
m1111bcr i.~ sheer professionalism 
and his j ig~dancin g is li ke tha t of a 
boxer hadow-boxing. Brown WAS 
a prize-figh ter . A nd of COlll'!;C hii> 
''Night Train"" wns the li mberi ng
up m usic used by i:x-hcavyweight 
cha mp So nny Liston on hi 
exhibitio n tours. 

T he band ? We ll , 1hey gel plenty 
of chances for solo ex.hibi1 ionism 
during the run of mnnbcrs. Like on 
'"Papa's Got A llra.nd New Dag" , 
'"I Got YO\i" , "Please .Please 
Please", ··N(ghr Tra in" , "Signed 
Sca led And Dcli\'ered", but it 's 
not really a great band. 

PRECISION FLAMES 
Ray Charles had 1::>eucr ba nds. 

BLtl with James Brown, the ba nd 
j5 pan or 1he vi ua l "'whole". ll ' s 
a lmost like the Ti ll er Girls suddenly 
learned to play in.su·urncnts as we.II 
a dance with precision. T he 
Flames break (}ff 10 ~hake hands 
wit h those wh ra~h th.ro ugh to 
the front ed!,>e of the stage. Later, 
Ja\l'leS himself hurls cuff-l inks a nd 
braces and o ther tokens in to the 
audiem.-e. 

It's beautifu lly staged. but it"s 
also inflexible. J!'. angled fo r 
excitement and ii depends on the 
audie11ce finding rhat cxcitemcnl. 
The b it with t he cape is pure 
d rama, bul it"s also a shade com . 
James apparently w llapses. then 
on come.s an assista nt , th rowing a 
cape round the Brnwn sh oulders 
and leading the star away
c idem ly exha usted. Suddenly 

James pins a n.d h urls the cape 
nway and carries o n sin •ing, It's 
rcpcalcu fo u,· time , with differer, ! 
colourcu L:apes. Fan.s who K NO\ , 
laugh a r it. Fol' 1hose ,.,,ho do n· 1, it 's 
a bit frightening .. , 

Jam.es cen ainly is rhe hard ·t 
workingch.aract.:r in sh.ow bus iness. 
He" intelligent a nd musician ly . . I-l e 
docsn 't a rgue. ,,,ilh an out-of-key 
musician, he TEL LS him , He i 
bo'\S on stage. Bw one wonders huw 
he lines up this pure showmanship 
o n st,igc with hi nrns ical se lf. 

H e's a good drummer . organi t. 
s in.ger, composel'. 1"hat the,;c talen ts 
are hidden in the welter o f bra ·h 
sh owmanshi p docsn·1 worry h.im. 
"1 aim to p lea:Si.: t he audience and 
never mind Ille critics·", he 1o ld me. 
" If I find J'm lo ·ing m y toueh, I' ll 
give up for rhe }' Otinger ones'" . And 
he maintai ned his di ciplinarian 
ateitude by instructing .ill visiting 
journalists to put their ciga re!lcs 
OL1t . ' 'Nobody mokes in MY 
dressing room". said he. 

This boy from Mac-0n. Georgia, 
has been hcl~"CI towards British 
accepta nce by ma ny smr;. W atch 
him wo rk and you can't help 
1 hrnki ng I hal Mick Jagger, fo r 
instance, is a close admirer of the 
Brown foolwork. or a l.I ta r , 
James is the 0 11e who has very 
much more to offer than h is sound 
o n re{,onls. Yc l he is creative in 
ano ther :sense : he ma kes a nd 
produces records for his own stars 
like A nna K ing and Bobby Byre!. 

I-le gets whole a ud iences stand ing 
and ro aring a.nd jt1ining in , That's 
hi s ta lent . Bui i1·:; by no means his 
on ly talen t. lt"s. just the on ly rea l 
one tha1 shows through o n stage. 

Pc E GOODMA 1• 
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